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THE CANADIAN ORAFT8MAN,
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PORT HOPÉE, ONT., APRLIL 15, 1882. No. 4..

COONERRING MASONIO HONORS.

Frescntatlon £0 1>1a.'t Grand 1,Maeter lienderson A large Assibltgc.

On the evening of the Blst March
last, P. very cordial welcome was ex-
tended to the Masonie magnates who
-visited the cîty of Kingston to signal-
ize the presentation to the Past Grand
Master, M.W. Bro. Jas. A. Hender3on,,
st that city. An emergent joint
meeting of the three Masonic Lodges
was called, and the~ response becamne
general. The Masonie Hall was -fill-
ed with a highly representative body
ùf Masons. The Master of Ancient
St. John's Lodge, W. Bro. Gaden,
filled the chair in the East; Bro. A.
Shaw, Senior Warden of Cataraqui
Lodge, and Bro. WV. D. Gordon, Sen-
ior Warden of Minden Lodge, filled
the Wardens' chairs. There were
present besides those wliose names
will appear as speakers, R.. W. Bros.
Maclean, KCerr, Gunn, 'Wilkinson,
Bell; V.W. Bros. F. Rowland and G
Creoggan; W. BroQ. Thos. Gordon, J.
F. McEwen, W. Waddington, W.
Baillie, F. Welche E. J. B. Pense, R.
M. florsey, J. Sutherland, H. Nut.
taile and other brethren. The Lodge-
room and the hal] of the Ohapter vere
thrown into one large roorn, which
wes filled to its utmost capacity. The
visitors were received with grand
honora, the choir singing a Masonic
ode. The deputation was ccmposed
of:

M.ý.W. Bro. Col. Moffat, of London,
Grand Master.

It.W. 'Bro. D. Spry, of Barrie, De.
puty Grand MAaster.

R.W. Bro. J. J. Miýason, of Hamil-
ton, Grand Secretary.

R. W. Bros. R. liéndry, RKingaton,.
and B. Saunders, Toronto, P.D.D.G.
Masters.

THIE TESTIMONIAL PROPOSED.

Bro8. Spry and Hendry, with Bro..
Ross of Picton, were cho8en at the.
last meeting of Grand Lodge to choose

suitable parting gift to their retir-
ing Grand M-ýaster. They 3,elected
the beautiful set of presents that hias
been 80 much admired, and prohably
envied, when on view in Messrs. Me-
Klelvey and Bircà s wiudows, inj
Kingston.- The testimonial consisted.
of two statuettes, oxydized silver and
gold, standing thir& -two juches in
height on marbie pedestals. Two
richly chased silver iRuissian gold in-
laid fruit. stands, and twojiardinieresr
silver, inlaid with gold, ftjr fiowers.
They do honor to the generosity and
impulses of the bretbren, in their de-
sire to recognize the hard-working-
and sucoessful officer late the head of
the Craft

THE PRESENTATION.

Bro. Spry read the address whiech
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follows, preceding it by remarks high-
ly complimentary to the recipient.
The Grand Mastership was heMd in
the highest and an almoat sacred re-
gard by the Masons of Canada. The
office, for the twenty-seven veous of
itj existence, bas been filled by, able
and reputable men, and the Grand
Lodge is neither slow to recognize de -
votion in the post nor niggardly in its
expression of that regard. Dr. Heu-
derson held that office witb great ac-
-ceptance both personally and in.point
.of positive ability. Hie was glad to
find 80 many brethren giving coun-
tenance to the presentatien, and bis
long wished for meeting with the
brethren of Kingston took place un-
der peculiarly gratifyiug circumstan-
ces:-

ADDRESS TO TIIE EX GRAND XIASTER.

GRAND Loin;E or C%AÂJIA, A. F. & A. M., TO
.). W. Biilitn AE A. HsEss
Q.C., D.C.L., PAST GRIAND MASTEUt.

Dcar Sir- and M. IV. Brothier,-
Your self-sacrifice and devotion to the

interests of Freemasonry for a long series
of years, the iiever-wearyiucg consideration1
and courtesy whicli liave: cllaracterized
your every act, and the vigorous and just
administration of the affairis of the Craft
during the past two vears as its ruler, have
niaterially contribted to imotildii ng, per-
fectingi and establishing on a lasting found-
ation its insýtitutionii i the Dominion.

Like your illustrious predecessors, you
h~ave, as an earnlest labor'ýr, broughit to the
Mlasonic structure the result of y .our daily
toil, specimens of your skill, wvichel inay
well serve as miodela to future 'workers iii
our ancieut Craft.

In your private life, in your relations
with the menibers of the Ordet-, and iii
your conduct of the varions important of-
fices conferred upon you by yotir brethren,
you bave illustrated in very foul measui-,
those virtues and qualifications whichi oùA
ancienit charges point out as the requisites
of a Grand Master.

Trhe Craft~ at large gratefully acknow-
1ledâges tlie deep obligations you have laid
unon it, and the Grand Lodge representing
thie C rt.ft have instructed th'Ais cominittec
to mark in somne suitable and substantial
mianner its highi appreciation of your dis-
tinguishied labors.

Iu discharging the agreeable task thlus
imposed, the committee request your ac-
ceptance of the accompanying service of
plate, %vlich it is hoped miay in after vears
pleasantly remind you of the active part

AN GRAFfPSMAN.

you liave taken in disseminatiug the prin-
ciples of M.,asonry, as well as of the good
%vislies of your brethren.

May the G.A.O.T.U. spare you for long
years to bu with us, and confer upon you
and your fainily peace, plenty, good healthi
and hiappiness.

Yours fratermally,
SDANIEL Spitr, Chairinan.

CoM. ROUEnT HENDIiY, Jr.
DON-ALI) ROSS.

Kingston, Mardi 31, 1882.
'lie address, illuminated on parch-

ment, is the finest we have ever seen
here. It is really a most uncommon
work of art, in the Iine of pen and
bruali.

EXTEMPORE REPLY.

M. W. Bro. Henderson tben mnade
the following reply:-
R. IV Sirand B-ollhe,-

The kind senitiments contained in the
address certainly awaken in my breast tlîe
wvarniest ei-otions, and] I can but feebly ex-
press iny gratitude for tliis arnong the s(.v-
oral marks of esteem and fraternal regard
whicli 1 have received fromi the Ancient
Craft.

I fully appi-eciate the hiandsome manner
in wvhich) the Grand Lodge of Canada lias
expresse(] its appr-obation of iny etideavors
to discharge iny duties wvhile occupying
tliat high position in which I was placad b'y
the suffrages of iny bretlîren and fellows.
My services !lave certainly been judged by
those gienerous sentimnen-s that ut al! times
anixnate the Ordler. l.elieve mie, liad it
niot been foi- the -oi-Iial assistaýnce and dis.
interubted suppoî t wliicli I received on every
occasion froin the officers and members of
(iraîîd Lodge 1 shiotld niot have beeiî able
to leave the Grand East bearing mith mue,
as you ]lave stated, the appreciation of that
large anid influ'siitial body.

I feel more tlian mere words can convey,
the great coirlimient paid to me by tlie at-
tendance of the MýLost Worshipf ul the Grand
Master, on the presentation of the testimo-
nliai. His zeal, temipered Nvith imnpartiali-
ty and firznness, in aduwinisteriiig the du-
tics of bis higli station, shows that among
the ranks of Canjadian Fr-eemasoiis can
mon be chiosen Nvho are '%vell able to rule

1n gieteestinies of the Order wvith
credit and distinction.

Allusion is made to, iny being an earnest
laborer at the Masonie structure. My 2--
bors ]lave boe to me a pleasure, andfi
have ever feit th lat if wve could not bring
the wvorld into a coiîformity with o-ur prnu
ciples, we could individually diffuse them
by a strict observance of the Divine pro-
cept of doing unto others as we would they
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slîould do unto us. 1 have always consi.
dtered that the interesta of the Order are
btjbt advanced by preserving that good feel-
inig and harnony wlîich should ever exist
ainong ail Masons, whether in or out of the
loage.

Permit me to say that, however greatly
1 value the testimonial, yet 1 far, very far,
inore higlily appreciate the expressions of
regard which your address conveys. The
special relation in whichi I stood to
the Grand Lodge lias ceased, but tlie
brotlîer1& love coninected wvjtl it. and the
gratitude arising fromn it, wvill always re-
nmain.

I view this splendid gif t, net so much as
Sgift expressing the value of my services,

as au outeome of those, warmn and generous
feelings which neyer fail to engender affec-
tion. I consider it a token and a testimony
of thle highi estimation whieh Masons ever
put on the smnallest services, and I shall
baud it dlown to those wliho corne alter me
%vitl a prîde and a satisfaction impossible
for ine to express.

To you, and to the llight Worshipfaml
l3retliren members cf the comamittee, my
wvarmnest acknowledgments are due, and I
pray ycu to accept them.

OFFICIAL ENDORSEMENT.

The Grand Master, wvho was very Nvarrniy
received, said that Dr. Henderson miglît
have thousands of warin friends, but noue
warmer than the speaker, and lie wvas re-
jciced to be able to exercise the prerogative,
of lus office and break precedent in order
te join tue deputation to Kingston on se
deserved aud pleasant a mission. He bore
bincere tribute to the zeal and efficiency of
i3ro. Henderson, and hiopedl ho wvould set
the example Vo Past Grand Masters cf a
continuance of interest in thie Craft. He
wvas proud of the contingent of Masonie
bretlîreni presented by Kingston, and graVe.
fui as weli for the wvarmth of his reception.
He, tco, spoke of the care withi w'li the
chair lately occupiedl by Dr. flend erson wvas
filled, and tue highi raiik aud credit it con.
ferred upon its owner by au unbroken line
cf able occupants.

l3ro.Mason alec spoke at lengtlî aud wvith
niucll acceptance, reflecting on the opinions
cf hiundreds cf bretbren ail ever the -Pro.
vince, amiong whorm lie hiad lately moved,
as Vo the popularity of Vhs presentation,
and bearing personal testimony Vo the cour-
tesy, zeal, and scrupulous attention Vo thE
details cf lis lîigh office, exerrised by thE
retiriug Grand Master. HIe aise spokE
,with great satisfaction cf the liappy and~
prosperous state cf Masonry in Canada
which hias advanced until it now ra.nkE
alongside the greatest lodges of Vhs couVi
nent.

BEFLECTINO LOCAL FEELING*

J3ro. Hendry reflected Vhe feeling cf local
gratitude at the liouer paid Vo one cf Ring-
ston's Maseus, who liad left his mark upcn
Oraft l\asoury, at home as well as
abroad.

l3ro. Saunders spoke cf the pleasure the
testimonial gave Vo, Toronto bretliren, and
the personal satisfaction it was te hiin Vo
be present. He lauded the present Grand
Master for being- the possessor "of abilities
ivhichl nake lîim ti Nvortmy buccesser
wvorthiy men.

THE HUN]) OF FRlENDSHIIP.

R.W. ]3rc. R. T. Walkemn extended grace-
fuly o n behiaif cf the Kingston brethren, a
war .m welcome Vo the Grand Master and
bis assistants, regrettiug that the death cf
mnany brethren (six out cf one lcdge within
less than that inauy wveeks) precluded the
liolding cf an entertainment Vo fittingly
represent their licspitality and fraternal
regard.

1ý.X. Bro. Spry responded, thanking the
local brethiren for f urthering s0 inaterially
tue work cf preseutation.

Lodge was closed in due form, after a
parting ode wvas suug.

The visi tors returned homne by the early
mnorning '-ramn, witlh Vhe exception of R. W.
l3ro. Mason. They 'vere the guesta cf M.
W. Bro. Henderson.

Mau the Life-Boat.

Near the seaside is the quiet littie
ftewn of Clacton, England. At tbké
water-boundary is stationed the Freje-
masens' life-boat. On the 28rd of
Octeber last a ceast-guardsman on

,th lok-utthere saw a signai
roket fired frem the Gunfleet Float-
inig Lightship, which told cf a wreek
on the Gunfleet, and calling for assis-
tance.

The orew of the Freemasens' life-
boat were soon gathered, and after'
many struggles, which almost provedl
ineffeotuai, reached the deok of a

Jwreck which proved te be the Made.
leine, of Boulogne, -a new steama fish-
ing, vessel, with a crew of sixteen
hands. The London Daily Aews,
speaking of the event, thus refers to

Hthe life -boat:
"Mfter seme buffeting, lesing their rmd.

der, breaking an car, and otherwise damag-
ing their tackle, they were enabledl Vo make
fast te the side cf the wreck, and Vhe
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Frenchmen one by ene jurnped, feUl or were deeds, resu]ting Bo happily, are entirâly due.
pulled inito the boat. O ne poor boy, starved ta the principles inculcated, and, ia tis
with the cold wind, and drenched with instance, carried out, by the Masonic Fra.
spray, tell into the sec,, and was resoued ternity."1
wçith. a boat-hook; and one of the men fait-
ing into the sea, just managéd to seize the
fortunately long beard of one of the crew, Proceedingas Received.
and was actuâ1ly austainedl and pulled into
the boat by this means. The resait was
that the wliole of the sixteen were safely Our thanka are due to R. W. Bro.
brought ta land, and placed la charge of Abeil, Grand Secretary of the Gritzid
the lôcal agent of the Shipwrecked Marin- Lodge of Oalifùrnia, for a copy of the
ers' $1ociety. The way the Frenohmen em- oedig ofteGad og ibraced sucb inembers of the life.boat'sPoceng ofteGadL gef
crew as they could get at on the pier %vas the Golden State for 1881, lield frein
something ta -%vitness. As already stated, 1 the llth to the l5th Otober, at ga1l
the boat was damaged, losing radder, boat- Francisco. The volume contains .120
hooks, anchor and cable, etc. But this was Pges of closelypitdmtenalreally a splendid service, deserving some- p ypitdmtenal
thing more than the mere formnai and local f200 of which, however, are occupied
notice it has received. With no hopea of i-th returns of subordinate lodges,
praise, and with but slight rew.,ard, the iThis is an awful waste of goud paper.
crew of the Olacton life-boat bas done a' Over one hundredl pages are devotea
righit noble duty." 0 * h able report on FrinCorrea-

The gallant rescue made by the pondence by Bro. W. H. Hill. Tb~
crew cf this boat, when they saved opening address by Grand Master
the lives of sixteen Frenchmen, was Dewson, is worthy of the Grand
mnade the subject of record and a sub- Orient of our favorite State, and w6
ijtantial return to the crew, On the have pleasure in quoting from it. Rie
part of a generous publie, as we learn says: "lTouching the riglits of contri.
from the London F-ree;iasoni; 1btîtiog non-affiliates: (1.) A non-affi.

"lA largo sum of moncy was subscribedl. fIiated Mason lias a riglit ta tender a
It having been resolvedl ta make the distri. contribution equal to the monthlybutiezi of these amaunts in as public a f
inanner as possible, Lady Johnson wvas ask- dues Of anY lodge in the jurisdiotion
ed by ' ' r. Towso if she would kindly attendi in wluich lie residies, and the lodge
and distribute the varîcus rewarats. To lias a right te either accepb or rejeet
this lier ladysip at once tave ap reat a the same. (2) Wlien a non-affiliatedwilling response, following Mason corbue orit tedrat a
liberal donation. The publie hall -,as gai1y ancotiueoredrsosie
decorated, a raised platforn. arranged for la dge an amount equivalent ta the
special visitors ta view the distribution, 1montlily dues, lie thereby miere]y pre.
and also te display made of the thirteeu e-e i tnigi h Jat n
tankards wvhich liad been purchased wvith a setidtoalhecrti adf.'view that eachi man should have a mnemen. 8ette aaltecaiisadfa
ta thut lie could show to his friendis. The ternal caUrtesies due ta a Mason-at.
tankards have the following inscription large. W*,!en a non-affili.
handsomeiy engravedl thereon, besides the ate resides within the exclusive terri.
name cf the reccîver, viz. : 1 Presented to itailursctoofneodad1by the subscribers to the fund 1 ailjrsito foelde n
raised in recognition of brave services reu- contributes therein, i 18 clearly the
dered in the Olacton-on Sea life-boat, 1881.' duty of that lodge ta see that hi j
The mnembers of the crew, ivho were attired not mnade a burden to Otbers."' Again
in the lif e-boat unijormn, were provided withli ue Thtarsdn ofhsseats on the platform ta the riglit of tbce ttwo hl bodi nte
chairman. The proceedings openedl with Stte whwiearodi -t

the singing cf the hymn- jurr-'ictiOn, receives the degrees with.
'Eternal Father, strang te savo, eut tile permission or consent cf the
Whose arm doth bind the restless wvave.; lodgo having j urisdictiondover the plact

The speeches, cheers, and distribution off of residence, cannot visit any lodge in
.the parses, etc., occupied several heurs, ti tt ni ue yaflainj
and were highly enjoyed. The eveigti ttutl rdbyafitoni
-%vas devotedl ta a sumptuous dinne,- ta the the lodge in which lie resides, in the
Crew. The incentive ta the above noble Manner and, zupon the terms prescrib,
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,gd in the regulations." This pute a
.40oture" upon theE Europeai... systemn
,of eteanlng our niaterial. He desires
a plan to -be matured for the care
ana maintenance of our orphan chul-
.dren, and says, "1whateve., plan of or-
ganization may be determined in this
Grand Lodge shouid, in my estin' i-
tion, manage, cQntrol and assutie
ei the responsibility for it, and flot
()ne dollar'e indebtednees should ever
be incurred without the dollar being
.first provided to pay the de~bt.'
Space prevents us qu oting more from
this excellent addrees. Grand Sec-
retary Abeil reports that ail the lodges
had ruade returne. The report of
Foreign Correspondence wili receive
notice at another time. Mr. Clay
Webster Taylor, of Shaster, was elect-
ed Grand Master, and the able Grand
$ec'y was of course re-elected. Long
.May lie be spared to occupy that ex-
alted and importa.nt position. We
hope some day again to sen him in the
flesù. There are 216 lodges. Mem-
bers, 13,897. We leave this volume
witli regret, and shall refer to it on
some future occasion. The lodge in
-the Hawaiian Islands is under the ju1-
risdiction of the Grand Lodge of Cali-
fornia, as P.re also four iodges in Ari-
zona.

iKANsAS.-The tenth annual con-
clave of the Grand Commandery of
Arkansas was held at Little Rock,'
Nov. 11, 1881. Rt. Em. R. M. John-
son in the Grand East.. Three Com-
mnanderies were represented. The
address is principally local in charac-
ter. From it we clip the foUlowing
,beautiful gem: ",Those of us who are
well stricken, in years, wbose experi-
ence and memory extend many dec-
ades down the dim vista. of the past,
will take pleasure in recalling with
our contemporaries scenes and imci-
dents in our Mason life, which can
neyer be s0 well discussed or enjoyed
as in our anr ital re-union within the
guardedl receeses of our asylum. Who
-is there among us that cannot derive
,profit and pleastire from, the reminis-
-cenees and experienee -of the past.

The past is a book well covered by
wisdom an 4 experience; the future a
volume with folios quite bla.nk; there-
fore let the yopunger fratre acquire
knowledge, integrity and virtue from
bis eider bro'oher, that he may in scribe
it on the tablets of his niemory for
the benefit of future generations. Let
us ail rernember that our duties to,
proteet, and defend the destitute
widow, the innocent maiden, the h-elp-
iess orphan, and the Christian reli-
gion, should not be lost in mere idie
words, pretensions and vows. iRa-
ther let our swords remain rusting in
their scabbards, our vows remain for-
gotten, and our asylum be forsaken,
than that it should be isaid of our Or-
der, it is but a pretense for pompons
parades, idie professions, and intem-
perate conviviality." Rt. Em. R. E.
Salle, in his report on Memorial for
the Dead, feelinglv alludes to Garfield,
Blackie, and Mackey. No report on
Foreign Correspondence. Four Com-
manderies, with a membership of 151.
Sir Kut. A. J. Thompson, of Little
Rock, Grand Commander; Sir Knt.
Jas. A. H{enry, of same place, Grandl
Recorder.

VIRGINIA.-The fifty-ninth annual
assembly of the Grand Conamandery
of Virginia -was held at Yorktown,
l8th and l9th October, 1881. Rep-
resentatives from six subordinates;
present, besides diEtinguished visitors;
from New York, Texas, Massachus-
etts, Rihode Island, and the District of
*Columbia. The GrandX Master is op-
posed, to ail Templar displays upon
other than Masonic occasions, as not
only iruproper but contrary to the
tecnrrenth urdio fore Godeon-
teachirnofth Ourdeinr. lie advses
Bend, a town lying on the bordera of
Virginie, and Tennessee. Sir Knight
P. S. Coles, of Chariotteville, was
electedl Grand Commander, and, Sir
Einight lB. Isaacs, Richmond, Grandl
Recorder. Sixteen Commanderies on
the roll, with a~ membership of one
hundre& and, twenty-four.

AKNs;s.-We are in receipt of
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the prooeedings of the Colored Grand
Lodge of Arkansas, lield at Fort
Smith, July 20, 1881. R'-om, it we
learn that it lias fourteen lodges on
its roll, with a mernbership of 274.
The Grand Master says: "I arn in-
formed that each ]odge is doing better
than it was a year ago." J.ll. John-
son, of Augusta, G.M.; J. C. Corbin,
G. Sec.

WEST VIIRINIA.-WVe are iu receipt
of a copy of the proceedings of the
severitcentli annual communication of
the Grand Lodg< of West Virginia,
lield in Wheeling, Nov. 8tli and 9tli.
M. W. C. J. Faulkner in the Grand
East. I-is address is principally con-
flned to local mnatters. 1Frorn it we
learn that a lodge in Maryland hiad
been usiing material from West Vir-
ginia. ThIe attention of the (r-. M.à of
the former State being, drawn to tlîis,
mutual concessions were made, and
at the suggestion of G. M. Faulkner,
the followiug very sensi-b!e resolution
-was adopted, of which other G. L.
jurisdictions sliould takie note: "l1Re.
solved, that thie subordinate lodges in
other States which are situated near
our borders may confer the three flrst
degrees of Masonry on citizens of this
State who reside nearer to sucli lodgye
than to any lodge ini this State, if sucli
applicants be -,ound worthy: provided
thie same privilege be extended to the
Iodges in this State situated near the
State line." This breathes the spirit
of true Freemasonry. Eighty-one
Iodges working. Membership, 3,256.
Suspended N.P.D., 80. J. H. Riley,
of Ripley, elected G.MI.; O. S. Long,
of Wlieeling, re-elected G .S.

NEW o-UTI WALES.-Through the
courtesy of B. W. Bro. N. Weekes, G.
Seo. G. L. New South Wales, we are
in receipt of the Proceedings for 1881.
As usual they are extremely intereat-
ing, and prove beyond question the
entliusiasm and true Masonie spirit
that guide the brethren of the sister
Colonial Grand Lodge. She now lias
twenty-seven lodges on lier roll, and
lier membership is daily on the in-

Grease. The Hon. James Squire Far.
neil, M.P., was re-elected, Grand Mas.
ter, and R. W. ]3ro. Nieholus Weekes
re-electedl Grand Secretary. Grand-
rLodge after Grand Lodge will recog.
nize our youngest Colonial sister, and
we hope next Jaly to announce
that the mother Colonial Grand Lodge
of Canada (Ontario) lias extended to
lier the rig1ht hand of fellowship. Let
the Canadian brethren remember their
own troubles in 1855 -6-7, and then
hesitate not to do justice to the G. L.
of New Southi Wales.

SOUTII CAROLINA. -Ve are in re-
ceipt of a copy of the Proceedingys of
the one hundred and fiftieth anniver.
sary of tho Grand Lodge of Sotith
Carolina, hield at Chiarleston on the
13th and ilth December last. M.W.
Bro. James F. Iziar, in hlis addlress,
is s9trong on Temperauce, and says:
III have been frequently pained and
miortified at the corcdet, of mnembers
Of this Grand Lodgce. Some brethren
seemi to forget that Tfemperance is
one of the four cardiinal virtues, and
in forgyetting this bring diqIrace upon
themselves &nd upon the Order whicli
they have been elected to represent;
and wv1ich they knowingly and wilftnl.
ly misrepresent. These tliings, breth-
ren, ouglit not to be. Consider for a
moment the solemu truth that 'no
man Iiveth to himself.' That every
thouglit and deed makes its imprebs
upon the world, and influences in a
measure the conduct of our fellow
men. That the worki you are doing
upon immortal minds will not crum-
bie or perish, but will ]ive to ail eter.
nity. Standing 'n the honorable po.
sition in which you have placed me, I
1would, in a spirit of brotherly love
ana affection, cail your attention to
these evils, and warn you of the con-
sequences to yourselves and to the
Order you profesa to love and vener-
ate." The death of the lamented
Mackey is of course alluded to. He
is "a littie off', on the Ontàrio ques-
tion, and we advise him to read it up
Mefre lie again makes a publie ex.hi.

bition of himself. The Report of
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FLoreign (Joriespondence we have read
with tnuch pleaflure and profit. It i8
from the able pen of ilro. Chas. Ing-
leaby, the talented Grand Secretary
of that jurisdition. As we have
quoted a good deal from it~ in
TEîE CRAFTSMAN, we shall not now
furtber allude to it. Brother John
D. Kennedy, of Camden, was elected
Grand Master ; Bro. Chas. Inglesby
re.elected Grand Secretary. Lodges
on roll, 183; represented, 140. Mem-
bership, 5,827.

VIRGINIA.-We are ln receipt of the
Proceedings of the Special Communi-
cation of the' Grand Lodge of Virgi-
nia~, at orowon the 17tli and
18tL1 October lasij. Judging from.
the pamphlet, the af-air was a grand
sacceis, many distinguishied visitors
being 1 iresent, anid the occasioa bciig
one of very gener il satisfaction. M.
W. Bro. 1). S. Cotes wore the apron
presented to and worn by George

Wsliingctoin lt the ceniteuni-A célebra-
tion of the capitulation of Yorktown.
Rie ah.o used a gavel in possession of
the Masonic Vcteran Associatiýin
made from the deck of Commander
Perry's flag.ship in the battie on Lake
Erie. The oration by Past Grand
Master Wilford was excellent. The
Grand Cliaplain, Rev. Dr. Dance, ar-
rived too late to offer Up a prayer, but
having prepared it, the samne is print-
ed, as well as one by I. W. Bro. A.
P. Boude, who officiated in his ab-
sence.

Quebec.

WILLIAM DE LA MORE THF MARTYR PRE-
CEPTORY.

The evening of the llth uit. wfts
the annual festival or installation of
officers of William de la More the
Martyr Preceptory, of the City of
Quebec, which was duly celebrated
with great ec]at. The Prior of Que-
'bec, Rt. Em. Sir Rut. l. H. Stearns,
and the Grand Marshal of Quebec,

Rt. Em. Sir Rut. A. G. Adams, Em.
Preceptor of Richard Coeur de Lion
Preceptory of Montreal, assisted in
the ceremonies. The officers eleet,
and appointed, were as follows:

E minent Sir Knigilit E. T. D. Chambers,
E minient Preceptor.

Sir Kniglnt 1-. R~ussell, 'M. D. E ., Consta-
ble.

Sir Knight T. Inglis Poston, Marshal.
C. Knowles, Chiaplain.
F. T. Thomas, Treasurer.
S. WV. ])rum, Registrar.
W. H. Little, Stub-tMarslal.
C. L. A. Kuhiring, Captain of

the Guard.
Sir Knighit Breakcy, Alinonci-.

A. 1F. Lav, Standard-Bearer.
rratre Il. Clarke, Guard.

Inimeiliately alter the close of tlie incet-
i iiug, thie Vi-,îtres sat dlowi to) their annual

Iball<1 uct vt tbe St Louis Hrotel.
'Plie chair wils taken l'y the uiewlv iinstal-

le(l 1-iiiinent Preceptor. E11 Sir- Klighit
E. T. 1). Chiaxheî-s, -whio hiAd uipon hiq righit
anîd left respectively tuie two principal

utttSt of the evexinxi(, it. Eni. Sir Kigclit
t F-I. Stearwî, of 'Miitre-al, Pricia!il Prîior,
and Rt. Emii. S-Knight A. G. Adams, Em.
Precep or Richard CSeur dle Lion Pî-ecep-

tor-y, ý,fntrea% and Grand Marshal of the
G4reat Priory of Canada.

The vice-chair wvas takten by the Cousta-
l)le. Sir Kniglit H. Busseil, M. D. E., wvho
hiad uponi his righit thie Past Precepto-, V.
Eîni. Sir KRn ghit Sarnuel Kennedy, and Sir
linighit Rev. Robert Ker.

The banquet ;vas provided by the Rus-
sel Hotel Company, and the tables were
laid in the large parlors of tho St. Louiis,.
the bill of fare being of a rnost sumptuous
character, and the whole arrangements re-
flecting considerable creait upon the hotel
authorities.

After full juistic lîad been done the good
thingis providrd, the Chairman rose to pro.

pse the first toast upon the programme-
*"Mie Queen-the Patroness of OjUr Order.-
The Chairmnan referred to the late dastard-
ly attetnpt upon the precious life of our be-
lovedl Queen, and to the manifestations of

*syiýnpathy and hearty congratulations at
hcur pro; idential escape, wvhicli hiad corne
from ail quarters of the globe, and particu-

*larly froin the members of the Templar
Order. The toast was right loyally receiv-
cd, and ail joined in singing "lGod Save the

The next toast was "Our Supreme Grand
1M~aster, U.R.II. the Prince of Wales." Ther
Chairman referred to the faet that the Pa-
tent creating Col. MacLecd Moore Great

QUBBEC. 10e
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Priox of the Dominion, omnauated direetly
from the Princ of Wales, and H.R.H. had
ýquite recently manifested hiis personal
interest in the Order of Knights Templar
in this country by addressing a letter te
the Great Prior, lately delivered to hiixn by
]Rt. Em. Sir nignt A. Stavely lli, M.P.,
Grand Chiancelier of the Ordor in England.
The toast was loyally honored.

Sir Knighit Henry Russell, M.D.E., Con-
stable, in the vice-chair, proposed tic toast
of the Very Higli and Eminent the Great
Prior of the Dominion of Canada, Colonel
MaeLeod Moore, G.C.T. In propesing the
toast the Vice-Chairmnan said that the
William de la More the Martyr Preceptory
lîad cause to be very grateful to the Great
Prior for the personal interest hie liad mari-
ifested in its establishment, and the many
kind counsels and very useful assistance
which, it hiad receivcd fron ii bu. HIe testi-
fied to the love and vcnceratioît borne by the
Knighits of Quebec to the verierable hiead of
the Chivalric Ordler in Canada, ail of whoîn
most fervently hoped that lie woîild long ho
spared te reiuain as Great Prier cf the Do-
minion. Titis sentiment wvas loudly ap-
plauded, and the toast wvas received witli
great enthiusiasm, the Provincial Prier, Rt.
Ein. Sir Rniglit I. H. Stearns, being called
upon for a reply.

Rt. Ei. Sir Knight I. IL Stearns said it
did Iiis hleart good te witness sucbi a dle-
monstration of love on the part cf this Pre-
ceptory, and lie knew tliat nothing would j
give Col. Moore such, inexpressible pleasure
as learning of the maunoer in wvhichi bis
bealth hiad beon received by thie Quebee
Fratres. Hie hoped that befere long the
Great Prier would be able te vîsit Quebec
in person and consecrate the Preceptory.
<Loud applause.> Tltey ail hiad cause tobe
proud of their Great Prier, a Kniglit o: rare
learning and talents, -%hIose reports and
correspondence were quoted in every quar-
ter cf the globe. (Loud applause.)

The Vice-Chairinan again rose, this ime
te propose "The oficers and mnbers cf
the Great Priory cf Canada," cenipiing
therewith the naine cf their gucst, Rt Ern.
Sir Kinighit A. G. Adains, Grand Xarshal
cf the Great Priory, wlio brielly respond-
ed.

The health cf the Provincial Prier, Rt.
Em. Sir Kniighit I. H. Stearzis, wvas thon
given, and recoived wvit]î great enthusiasm,
whiclî wvas duly acknowledged, by that pop.
ular brother.

Other toasts foleowed, interspersed with
somne excellent songs, and after spending a
inost enjoyable evening the party separated,
concluding witlh -Auld lang, syne" and the
National Anthem.

TEE ANÂI, CitAFTSItAN ouly $1.35O per
annuin. Subseriptions cau begin at any
time.

Fout Tius C&rAtDiAN CiAFTSMIAN.)

The Rowen.

BY FAX HEMPSTEAD, GRAND SECRIZTARY GRAND
LODUE 0F ARKANSAS.

ýj1il the Nce% EnIgland States, the second crop
oi grass groiî is aîlld the Roweii.]

The wvoods are brown, and lîill and towu
Sleep ini the liazy wveatlîer;

And Autamn sheaves, with nuts and leaves,
Are ripe and red together.

And crashing throughi thîe early dew,
Wlhere stood the buckwlîeat bowing,

The cattle low, or duli and slowv
Go gu-azing in the Rowc~n.

Theu Mother-land, wvith lavish liand,
Regard'st thy ch.ldren's needing;

Dost ever fill their utmost will,
Nor turu away unlheedingcI.

Thou givest e'er thy varied stor-e,
Their homnes %vith joy endowing:

And doubling thon thy gifts to en,
Thou yieldest thiein the Beoven.

Ohi Life! dost thou the like shlow?
I hear thy doubtful. greeting!

But once te aIl the tiue doth faîl;
Tliere cometli ne repeuting.

No double czourse cf strenigtli and force,
No second growth allowving;

Whiet youth is donc thoî-e cornes te none
Thda season cf tue Rowen.

Littlo Rock, Ark.

Many Years Ago: The Anchorite's
Lament.

m.wy~ years ago, whciu suntiner Nvinds we-re,
bloNwing,

Aîîdswallows' tendce- twitter ivaLs ltiti-d bo-
uieatlî the eaves,

I saineredl by the a-c-hing vinles, witL) iny
su-cet 10 v, knowingi.

'ihat she would be iny wvife beforec te t-ces
hîtd les't t litl r lCiLves.

]Iap>y 1)3 the iivQt's iit-ge, ewtei bciid freslî
chaits diii(.hnd g,

\Vateing Liie swift Lidle as iL eddied near Lite

Listeiiiiig te the Iiltigl-nlie banics
r(i)osi ng-

A-s its voici' iiielofdùînsly -sotuîded e'ert ite leut.

But te temipte- cainie, antd blissful dreains
wverc en(ied;

se tLue love-talkc passed aw~ay in a noble seorn;
Thon It ail dep.trcid, ait that vision splendid,

1îî Ivv le rt ln iiiisery, desolate, forlor-n.

ManY years utgo, friencts I had il.iiumboî-edl;
Love ani yoth IlWere on iny side, tio Pain di

I knew;
,Tealonsy andi caluuuansty were thie focs thaL

sltnîbered;
XNow lover, friendq, and p)eice have left me

itînîy yeitrs lugO. E.[RA 11OL51ES,

Mareh, 1883. Âutthor -tf "Xinabel ;autgltan."1
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Brotherly Love. this fact. AUl solfishuîess a4nd mer-
-- ~4 c__ enary motives miist be renounced

.rroM alA ~llJ1tulLUlAeU VULUIILL (IL .îiafloiI.Sonnets, by B3rothier UGEoitOE ikAiKuà.m
TwEcDDELL"

lie la whioso hcart love for his fellowv-mnn
unls ne'er ttwon root, a Mason cannot bel
It ls the ilrtit great requlslte* and he
Would be a cowtin ln our mdst, c'en wvîen
.Ail cerenionles 'vo eould on lm waste
fitul been perforîxvd. SîgnN lie inilht give,

'Uis true,
p.asswvor<li mîiglit answer. and mîlgit catchi the

elle
To aet an unféit part; but ne'cr ln haste.
N~or c'on at leisuire, would we find that mnax

JyBrotlxcrly love e'er ixioveil to do a deed
1Èo lelp anothier lrt lils utinost nccd,
or coinf<irt the dikitress'd: l'or nothing eau
Forin a truco Mason of sueli wor1ixless stufli
0f 'xaisc Iiaterlals NVe lhave quite enuli

STOKESLEY, yoîni .ti.

Masonio Gems.

Grand Master Taylor of California
says: "lGreater care should be talien
in the selection and admission of ma-
terial into our social structure. No
man who is not of sucli social stand-
ing and cliaracter that his name
means honesty and integrity, and
broad-minded benevolence towards
bis race, should -ever be encouragyed
to send bis petition to a lodge; wli>en
the petition is presented the candi-
date should receive the most searcli-
ing investigation, and be proinptly re-
jected if any doubt exîsts as to, lis fit'ime8s for membersh;p. To be a Mason
ignifies much, il is true ; but it

should signify mudli more. The fact
that a man is a Mason ought to be a
guarantee, not, onlv to 'be fraternity,
but to ail the world, that he is a man
of liorgsty, integrity, liberality and
moral character. In fact, it may te
assumed tLat, as a general rule, such
is a fact. But, unfortuuately, there
are too many exceptions. Every
member of the Craft who falls short
of what a Mason ouglit tc, be, deteri-
orates in the same degreje from the
average estiimiation in whicli they are
held by the world and by each other.
Masonry bas ù~ever been, and was
neyer calculated to be, a popular 30.
ciety. The very first declaration
made by every candidate for the fra-
-ternity clearly admonishes him, of

before even our outer door can be en-
tered, and these are the life.giving
prinoiples of niost of the modern pop-
ular soojeties."

W. Bro. Widdemar, Grand Chap-
lain of Connecticut, says: "lFreema-
sonry is not a churel, nor does it in
any way take the place or intrude on
the domiuion of the Churcli of the
1Living God, but is its friend ana
ihanidmaid. We hear a great deal of
this from the outside world, ana nov:
and again a brother, whose e ithusi-
asrn, outruns bis soberjndgment, may
say tliat lie finds iu Freemasonry
euough to satisfy him mentally and
spiritually, and asks no other reli-
gion. But he bas never read this on
the scrolls of our mysteries. \hl
we ean understard how mucli
reason there is for his enthu
siasm and bis love for the won-
drous beauty of the sublime Order,
yet we know that lie has not read
ariglit. One who lias drunk deeply
of the mystic fountain of Masonie
liglit and knowledge, wiil not thus
confound the divine and the human.
No true.Freemason will say that his
religions longings find full satisfaction
in the teachinge of the Craft. In re-
buke to sucli an one, Masonry would
quicidy make answer in the woj:ds

Iwhich tlie angel spoke to the Grand
Master of our MysterieB, St. Jolin
the Evangelist, when lie was about
to offer te lis HEeavenly Guide the
worship due to the Eternal Master
itbove: "lSee tlion do it flot; I arn tly
M~llow-servant and of thy bretbren.
W, Wo ship God." Freemasonry is the
grandest hurnan institution that eartli
lias ever seen. It towers far above
the Lmontain tops, but it makes no0
covenant witli Uod for salvation. Its
altars are indeed saored, but they are
haliowed only by the fealty of mutual
liuman ties, and by the fraternal, love
which prays for and receives the
blessings of the Eternal One. It is a
crystallization of the Truth of the Bro-
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therhood, sanctified by the otherj
Truth, the Fatherhoeii of God, but it
makes no atonement; it offers no
sacrifice save that of prayer and
praise; it speaka of no mediator. Its
teachings elevate and strengthen;
they impart the grandest of lessons;
they take of divine things and show
them to men, and the unceasing fires
of our earthly altars are lighted froin
the quick flame of spirit liglit above.
But 1Nfasonry is only the handmaid of
Religion, and neyer dares to say;
"Look to me and be ye. savedl ;" it

ever points upwards to the Ilea-
yens, and to the Throne, and to
IIim Whd) bittetlî tilereon, and bide aUl
who recognize lier vows to be true
and loyal servants of the M.ost Higli
God."

Editorial Items.

Oscar , de was initiated iuto
Apollo Uniiverbity Lodge on lk.25~,
187;-.

Corresýpondlence- upon ail subýjects
of Masonic interest is particularly re-
questedl.

Most Excellent Companion S. H.
Owens, Grand Highi Priest of Mýis-
sonri, died Feb. 2..

Our learned I3ro., the Rev. T. J.
Melish, the talented editor of the 31a-
sonic Review, contemplates a E uropean
tour.

A Council for the "Royal Ark M1ar-
iners" degyree bas recently been estab-
]i8hed at Kingston, and also at Port
Royal, Jamaica.

Grand Master Irion, of Tennessee,
decided that a brother could be disci -plined fomi slandering a person not a
Mason. Certainly.

The Voice exposes a whiskey ring
in a Masonic lodge in Chicago, whieh'
we are glad to learn from the same
source was defeated.

Bro. Chas. Levi Woodbury, P.D.G. !t

M. of Ma-sachusette, is probably the -
moat -profound Talmudie and Cabal.
istic soholar in the United States.

The R. W. Grand Lodge of Penn-
8ylval3ia will assemble in quarterly
communication to-day, in (.orintbian
Hall, Mfasonie Temple, Philad«eïphia.

Bro. George Augunstus Sala, the
distinguished novelist and wrîter,
presided at the recent distribution of
prizes at the West London School of
Art.

The Grand Lodge of M.ýississipii
presented last vear a donation of

S)Oo to the Natýc1iez Prote.stant OIr-
phians' 1 ome. Also, $.-) to the two
deaf and dumb chidren of a brother.
G;ood!

The radIjoilce of Tennessee
eleCte(I Bro. N. S. \Voodard, of Kuio\-
ville, Grand Mîaster by acclamation-
the first time in Tlen)nessee M.Nasonry
that the presidiug officer lias been so

The Voic' is stili a littie off on the
Unity question, and as usual shirkis
the questions we have regularly ask-
ed it for the last six months, and it
will have to continue so doing, be-
cause it can't answer them.

"Pennsylçrania does not inake frac-
tional Masons, nor do we acknowledge
fractional. Masonry." So says the
Kéystonr, and Bro. Hugylian tells us
that Supreme Body knows naught of
the Physical Qualifications Test.

The Mfasonie Mutual Benefit Socie-
ty of Indiana paid to the widowe, or-
phans and dependents of deceased
brothers during the past twelve years
ffhe sum of $2,176,000. Yet there
ire Freemasons oppose& to these mu.
aial aid societies.

Br. King Ralakaua became to in-
atuated with the Yankee rocking-

.,hair and other luxuries in the way of
uùrniture in which Americans indulge,
hat ie lias sent bis chamberlain to-
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J. D. Pollard, of Seneca Faits]
N.Y., was elected M. Ex. Grand Hligli
Priest of the Grand Chapter of New
York at its 85th annual convocation,
held at Albany on the 7th uit. J. S..
Diekerman, of Albany, was elected.
Grand Scribe.

The anti-Masons in ICansas have
'been amu8ing themselves by giving i
-publie exhibitions of what they terai
«the conferring of the Masonic De-
grees." What a vast amount of labor
these men take to furnish amusement
for the people!

The Grand Lodge of Louisiana do-
nated $1,C00 to the relief of the
Michigan sufferers. The Grand
Lodgre hiolds S15.000) surplus of the
fund8 contributed during the ýyelloN'
fever pestilence, which le held sacred
for this purpose.

P. G. M. Johin W. simoils, the able
editor of the Masonic department of
the New Yorki Despa(tch, bas been ap-
pointed Grand Representative of the
Grand Lodg'ce of Louisiana near the
Grand Lodge of New York, in place
of the late Il. W. Bro. J. M. Austin.

The Rnigyhts Templar and Masonic
Mutual Aid Association of Ohio hadl a
cash balance on Jan. 1, 1882,,of $84,-'
E57. During tbe year twenty-three
death dlaims were paid, aniounting to
S597,014. Average number of deaths
per 1000 members, 6.48.

Hon. W. J. Clarkie, Victoria, was.
raised to tbe Sublime Degree and the
same day installed Provincial Grand
Master. No wonder our friends in
New South Wales think it time to set
np for themselves, and thus preserve
the reputation of the Order.

The oldest English lodges are Anti-
quity No. 2; Fortitude and OId Cum-
berland No. 12, and Somtirset House

Eiodge of England.

N~ew York, Boston and Philadeiphia, Jand Inverness No. 4. These lodges,
to buy a few tables and chairs for his were in existence before 1717, and
new palace at Honolulu. together witb a fourth lodge, now ex-

- 0 tinot, formed and created the Grand.
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A correspondent of the London
Freemason wants to amalgamate the
-'Three Grand Lodges in this United
KIngdom (Great Britain and Ire-
land), disunited unquestionably from
a Masonie point of view," ana make
Hi. R.. H. the Prince of Wales Grand
Master.

",Erasure from the roil" is the pen-
alty for nonpayment of dues lu South
Carolina-ratber more Masonic than

our systeai of suspending, and then-
cbargingy the brother dues duringy tbe
period of suspenqion. The Grand
Lodge of Canada (Ont.)~ is behind the
times in this respect.

The G. 'M. of Peunsii ai. M. W.
B3ro. Nibit, during last year exercised
bis prerogative by maiug a Mason at
sight. The applicant w'as also mîder
(1(e. Some of the Western MostWor-
sbipfuls are debarred, by special en-
actaent of tLeir respective Grand
Lodges, from sD doing.

The thirtieth annual re-union of
the Scottish Rlite in Cincinnati was a
big, success. One hundred and eleven
postulants received the degrees. The
Scottieli Rite rooms in Cincinnati are
proverbialty the finest on the contin-
ent, and such worlimen as Carson,
Gwynne, àfack-, Melish, and others,
cannot be surpassed in the world.

The sixty-fourth annual session of
the Grand Lodge of Mississippi was
convened Feb. 8, at Jackson. About
one hundred and fifty were prerent,
and six Fast Grand Masters. As a,
Grand Lodge charity fund is to be
createa by a petreapita ten cent assese-
ment on each member, and as the
membershbip is ten tbousand, this will
raise $1000. Judge Speed. vas éeeted.
Grand Master.
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According to the statutes of the
Grand Lodge of Ohio, a Freemason
suspended in a ebapter csinnot visit
ih a lodge. Hie membership, how-
ever, reniains unimpaired. Rather
absurd. The suspension in a ohapter
entirely unfits him for visiting, but
leaves hlm quite good enougli to pre-
aide even over bis own lodge. Bah!

The Grand Royal Arcli Chapter of
New York, on Feli. 8th, at Albany,
eleeted <Jomp. James D. Pollard, of
Seneca Falls, Grand High Priest; Jas.
E. Morrison, the particular favorite
of the Corner-St one, of New York, D.
H. P. We congratulate Comp. C.
C. Fox, of Buffalo, re-elected Grand
Secretary.

R. W. l3ro. Robert Ramsay lias re-
signed bis position as Gr. Rep. of the
Grand Lodge of Ohio itear the Grand
Lodge of Canada, and M. W. Grand
iMasier Col. iMoffat bas been pleased
to suagest the namne of W. Bro. L. G.
Jarv.s, of London, as bis successor,
an appoiutmneut wl-ichi %ve feel confi-
dent wiIl give general satisfaction to
the Craft.

M. W. Bro. Prince Demetrius Rho-
docanakis, Grand Master of Greece,
on Dec. 24th was married to the
grand-danghter of the celebrated hero
of the Greek revolution and late Prime
Minister of Greece, Admirai Canaris.
lIt will be remembered that Pri)ce)
Rhodocanak-is was made a British
subject by special Act of Parliamient,
and received bis Mfasonic education in
England and Scotland.

Since the establishmnent of tbe Ma-
sonic Widows' and Orplians' Home in
Kentucky, "lmore than one bundred
childrcn hiave been kept until suffi-
ciently advanced to render them self-
sustainiung, bave been honor ibly dis-
cbarged, and are now useful and res-
pected, memibers of society, earning
an bonorable living, and reflecting
tbe bighest credit upon the institu-
-tion."

BiG CHAPTERs.-Providence, No. 1,
Providence, R.I., ffit iembers; Orien-
tal, No. 183, Philadeiphia, Pa., 686
zuembers; Washington, No. 43, Chii-
cago, ElI., 527 niembers; Harmony,
N52, Philadeiphia, Pa., 522 mem-
bers; Webb, No. 14, Cleveland, Ohio,
814 members; Apollo, No. 14, Troy,
N.Y., 811 members; and Kilwînning,
No. 97, Cincinnati, Ohio, 305 Inem-
bers.

The thirty-fifth annual assembly of
1 the Grand Council of Royal and Se-
lect Masters of Pennsylvania was held.
on the lStb Februarr-, at Lancaster,
Pa. From the report given in the
Keystone, there was a large attendance
and the Cryptic Rite is flourishing in
the State. The Select Master's sign
was exernplified by the Grand Mas-
ter and bis officers. Ill. Bro. J. S,
Barber was elected Grand Master.
The proceedings were closed, with a
banquet.

"The Grand Secretary of Ken-
tucky," says a voice from South Car-
olina, "lmust be an Oddfellow. Hie
styles the Grand Master 'Most Wor-
thy.' Yet in the saine proceedings
we note R. W. Brother A. H. White,
chairman Committee on Foreign Cor-
respondence, says"I they have exam-
ined the very able and instructive re-
port of the itorthy Grand Secretary."
Brother Inglesby sbould look at home
before bie criticizes. This mixing of
titles is not the tbing.

The Rloyal Benevolent Institution
bas received, at its annual banquet,
froin the one bundred and tbirty- eight
stewards of the metropolis, £6,884
1Os., making a grand total of ie12,-
357 8s. 6d. Ten lists yet to be beard
fromn. This is not quite as rnuch as
last year or the year before, but speaks
volumes. Bro. Raynham Stewart, at
the banquet, stated that when lie first
acceptedl a stewardship in the institu-
tion it was thouglit a grand. success
wben they raised £500. This speaka;
volumes for the progreas and success

îof the society.
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Every lodge and ohapter Bhouid en~-
deavor to secure for itself a Masonie
Iibrary. We understand ail the Rosi
Croix, chapters of the Egyptian Rite I
have followed the suggestion of their
Grand Maater, M. W. Bro. R. Ram-
say, in this respect, and have sub-
scribed for the leading Masonie perio-
dicals published on this continent and
in England. By so, doing they will
ail very soon securc, for themselves
the nucleus of a very respectable 11-
brary.

The Keystone is a littie fast in an-
nouncing editoriaily that the Grandi
Lodge of "Pennsylvania, does not re-
cognize any so-called CGrand Lodge,
but only a Sovereign Grand Lodge,"
'whicb it declares "«means somethin g
and is no empty act." It means, by
the "Keystone," that ail the Lodges
in the jurisdiction recognize the Sove-
reignty of the Grand Lodge within
whose jurisdiction they work. How
about Scotland and Meirose Abbey
Loage? Is the Grand Lodge of Seot-
land stili only a fractional Grand*
Lodge?

THE FimREEMASONS' 1EOIOY
This êxcellent periodical bas changea
hands, so far as the publishers are
concerned, and although the able ser-
vices of our distinguished brother the
IRev. H. W. IRugg, as editor, are to be
continued. The magazine will be in-
creased by eight pages, and other
valuable additions are promisedl. The
Bkpository is a favorite with us, and
we wish it and ail connected with it:
the succcss of which they are so, de-
serving.

The Grand Master of California bas
given permission to Bro. Johin H.
Gray, Grand Bepresentative Grand;
Lodge of Ireland, te, issue a circular,
to the California Masons ashing dona-
tions of minerais, photographs, Chii-
nese aud Japaneso curiosities, &c.,
&o., to be placedl on exhibition for
sale at the Grand Masonie Fair to be
held in Dublin in support of schools,
wbere degtitute orpbans of m6mbers of

the Craft are furni8hed with a home
and education, and started in life.
$(60,00 lias been expended in the
last thirty years on new buildings,.
furnishing, &c., and it is, proposed toý
raise $10,000 now.

Tim Legion says :-"1 THE CANADIAN
CRAFTSMAN, Port Hope, Ontario, is a
praisewortby thirty two page maga-
zine, with its columus laden with iMa-
sonic information from all parts of
the world." Wye cau return the com-
pliment, as the Legion, published by
Geo. Munson, and edited by L. A.
Steber, St. Louis, Mo., is one of the
best periodicals of the kind publisbed,
and to, those interested in this excel-
lent mutual insuratice GocieLy cannot
be too highly recomruended.

Tbe Grand Lodge of Delaware bas
adopted the perpetuai allegiance prin-
ciple, and by resolution declared that
bereafter (1881) no sab-rdinate lodge
shall grant a relea>e to any rejected
applicant for initiation." This is an.
iron-clad and iron-bound arrange-
ment indeed. A B is rejected in
Lodge C, in Delaware; twenty years
afterwards be wishes to enter the fi-a-
ternity at .the Cape of Gon'd Hope,
wliere lie lias resided evei- since bis
rejection. Must he return te Dela-
ware to be initiated in Lodgye C? Wec
detest sucb humt'ug.

?M'YSTIC SHRINE.-On the -)Sth ult.,
the Nobles of the Ancient and Arabie
Order of the Mystic Sbrii.e, met at
Mecca Temple, N.Y., to, celebrate tbe
festival of the Daughter of the Pro-
phet, Es-sitt Falmeli En Xebawich,
with the remernbrauces, recitations,
illuminations and the Grand Feast.
The recitations of tbe tbirty sections
of the ICoran were begun promptly at
the second hour. A large concourse
of Nobles participated in the ceremo-
nies. M. 111. Bro. W. M. Fleming,
88',' the Grand Potentate, performed
bis part with great digynity an~d sol-
emnity.
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TEE, Repository, Providence, Rl. I.1 ail. A Mason made under a Grand
an exehange that we alwaye welcome Orient or Supreme Council, where no
*to our sanctum, being ever replete' Grand Lodge existe, je aa regnlarly
with well written articles on topice of and legitimately made as 'one under a
general intereet to the Craft, cornes to Grand Lodge, if there ie nô Grand
us this month with a new departure, Lodg<e in that country-New York
whîch 'we wish we could afford. to and Illinois notwithetanding.
imitate, namelyt a steel plate frontis-
piece of a distinguished inember of The London Freemnason eays: "The
the fraternity, and promises us month - present statç of French Freemasonry
ly others of equal excellence. This ie deplorable. It bas abjured the
month the handeome features of the great landinarks of the Order, and ie
learned, editor, the lIt. Wor. aud 11ev. now, as far as we can see or safely
Bro. Henry W. iRugg, are presented state, a secret polîtical socielty, with
for our inspection. The engraving this peculiarity, that it is Lolerated by
je an excellent one, and we trust the the State. We hear on good authori-
publishers will find the systemi pay, ty that a large number of respectable
as sucli plates greatly enhance the citizens and good Fireemasons have
value of the volume. \Ve wish the left, the lodgee, and we fear that at
.Repository every success. the present moment it is useless to,

conceal it. No Anglo,-Saxon leason,
Bro. P. B. Huant, of Iowa, writes to true to his undertakinge, can safely

the Toice: «"I personally know a gen- enter into or co-operate with the
tlemnan who bas only one leg, and had Frencli lodges. We sincerely deplore
only one leg 'when ha was made a such a state of t>hingre, as it is not dif -
Mason in this State. 1 think a little ficuit to predict either the inevitable
breeze was raieed by it, but it soon tendency or the assured resuit of sucli
rassed away." To which the Jvoice a prostitution of Masonry.
sa.ys: "'If sucli work was done, it was - -
unlawful, and should have been an. M.ASONIC CIIRONICLE.-We acknow-
nulled." *Would the Voice punïsh the ledge receipt on our exchange list of
unoffending and innocent brother be- theD IlMasonic Chronicle and Officiai
cause God deprived him of a leg? A sk Bulletin" of the Supreme Council 330
Bro. Hunt if the one-legàed brother U.S.A. As its name implies, it is the
was a badl man, or an immoral man orgran of the Supreme Body of the
That's the question, and not whether ArDucan-Hays brandi of the Scottish.
he bas a cork limb or not. We fancy Rite, whicli, so far as wve can tell
mauy of the cork-leggyed men are bet- from the volumes before us, is receiv-
ter than many of the morally deficient iug a very large support from memn-
-candidates we accept. bers of the Craft on the other side.

Scotch Riteism is apparently full of
Bro. Inglesby ýForeign Cor respon - schism. in the neighboring republie,

dence Committes, California) says : there beirg no lese than four Supreme
"We tliink that one who proves him- Councils in the Northern juriadiction,
self a Mason je to be so received, and eaeh claiming for itself legitimacy.
a Mason or a Lodge regularly made, The volumes are neatly got up. Edi-
under the Grand Orient system-if tor, J. G. Barker, 43 Bleeker Street,
that be the supreme Masonic auth>. New York. Price, $1.50 per annnm.
rity of Lis country, is regularly, The celebrated historian of this Rite,
-made."> We have always held thid. Folger, je the Secretary General of
What riglit have we to dictate to the, this body. Eli. Bro. W. T. Woodrnff,
Masons of a foreign j ariediction what Grand Higli Priest Grand Chapter of
form of executive and legisiative gov- New* York, has also allied. himself
-ernment they are to adopt? None at with this body, and acceptedl the posi-
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tion of Minister of State in the saie.
Such men are a tower of strength to
-the organization.

The Grand Master o i South Caro-
lina, in 1881, in bis address fromn the
Grand East, said: "A communication
lias been reeeived front the Grand
Ladge of Ontario, setting forth the
jhistory of tliat organization, aud re-
questing formai. recognition and ex-
change of the usual fraternal courte-
sies. I see no aood reason why this
request should Dot be granted. The
communication is submitted with this
address to the Grand Lodge, for sudh
action as it may think proper." The
Committee on Foreign Correspon-
dence, to which this was referred, ra-
ther sat upon the Grand Master. It
simply said: "lYour comnmittee wonld
recommend that the Grand Lodge of
Ontario be not recognized." This
report, it is unnecessary to add, was
adopted. Canadiani Masons; should
remember the Dame of James ri. Iz-
lar, who, on l)ecember l3th, 1881,
recommended the Grand Lodgye of
South Carolina to recognize the so-
called Grand Lodge of Ontario.

I1.W. ]3ro. Nisbit, Grand Master of
Pennsylvania, in June, 1880, stated
that lis "attention lad been called
to an advcrtisement requcsting any
one desiring to join a Masonic Lodge
to address Ili., Ledger Office.' TIat
on investigation it appeared tlat the
advertisement lad smanated froin the
Junior Warden of one of the lodges,
who, in reply to an answer to it, of-
fered, as inducement, less danger of
a black ball, dheaper initiatian and a
pleasant one. The matter was refer-
red to a special committee. Froin
their report it appears that the Lodge
ordered the Junior Warden to be rep-
rimanded, but the committee, not
deeniing thie punisliment sufficient,
recommended, and Grand Lodge
adopted, a resolution suspending the
Junior Warden for one year. In
Canada, we think, lie would very pro.

:Pe.-]y lave been expelled. Iu fact we

EDITORI4L ITEMS.

do Dot see how the Grand Lodge
COURd bave permitted 80 flagrant an
offence to have been paased over with
so ridiculously liglit a punishinent.

SCUTLAND.-flLU. Chas. Inglesby, in
lis excelleût report of Foreign Cor-
resn)ondance to the Grand Lodge of
South Carolina, says: Il We notice
that the Grand Lodge of Scotland
can sometimes assert her riglit to ex-
clusive juriscdiction, although, in the
case of Quebec, she could not under-
stand the A.n:ericau doctrine of ex-
clusive, jurisdiction." Vide the sub-
joined: 'Gibraltar-The Grand Lodg,,e
of Manitoba, Canada, lias granted a
charter to a lodge at Gibraltar, w~hich
had been opened in May last. Hlold-
ing this to be an encroadliment on
the riglits of the Grand Lodges of
England, Irelaud and Scotiand,whidh
exercise exclusive joint jurisdiction in
tbat colony, the committee have ai-
rected the Scotch Lodge at Gibraltar
not to recognize the Lodge there hold-
ing of the Grand Lodge of Manitoba,
and recommend the Grand Lodgye to
co-operate withi the Grand Lodges of
England and Ireland in any resolu-
tion they may adopt in vindication of
their rights." (A7btle-We should
mudli like tp kinow what rights tlie
Grand Lodge of Scotland has in au
unoccupiedl Masanic territory, that
the sovereigu Masonic power of Man-
itoba does not possess. Grand M1as-
ter Bell is not the man to, be extin-
guished, even by so august a body as
D. Murray Lyon's Grand Lodge. -
E». CRArvS.MlAN.)

Grand Master (iurney, Illinoiqs,
urges the repeal of that portion of the
Constitution which enacts that an ap-
plicant for a dimit shall obtain it,
provided lis dues are paid and lie is
clear of charges. The argument is
based upon the grouud tliat this is an
interference by the Grand Lodge with
the rigîts of subordinate lodges, and
dlaimus that the law nf dlimits is analo-
gous to the Grand Lodge assuming
lodge discipline. ,In this," in the
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'words of Bro. Inglesby, Ilwe do not
conour, because in the matter of disci-
pline, as 8hown by Bro. Bebbins in
bis report for 1875, the comamon law
of Masonr.y everywbere veste the mat.-
ter of discipline in the constituent
lodge. It 'was an innovation of
Grand Lodge to assume it. IL is
equally the common law of Masonry
that membership ie a voluntar 'y aot,
and that a brother bas the right, if
he ie not un1der Charges and bas paid
his dues, to sever hie connection with
the lodge. The provision te which
the Grand Master objects is merey
declaratory cf the common law of
Masonry, and we think it would be
an innovation te compel a Mason un-
willingly to continue bis membership.
The enactaient, therefore, does not
curtail any of the rights of the suber-
dinate lodge, but simply secures the
right cf the individual Magon, in ac*
corauce with the ancient usages cf
Freemasonry." This ie right. The
doctrine of compulsory membership is
mosi; objectionable, and decidedly
contrary te the spirit cf our institu-
tien. The Grand Master cf the Grand
Lodgce of the Distriot cf Columbia, M.
W. Bro. J. S. McCoy, on this point
very properly ruiled: Il Freemasoury
being b, volunt.ary association, a bro-
ther cannot be compelled te continue
bis membérship, contrary te bis own
inclination."

Canadian Masonic News.

'Myrtie Lodge, No. 337, Port Robinsoni.
installed by W Brothier WVin Bell, P M :
£P M. WVz Andrews; W M, Robt Coulter;

S W, Thos Sowersby; J Wv, Jno Hill; Treas,
Geo Ross; Sec, O F Wilkins; Chap, Rich'd
Springer; S D, Geo Rogers; J D, J MeMil.
lau; S S, John J Waters; J 8, C Shurnan;
1 G, «\Vîn Rogers; Tyler, Warren Cooke;
of C, Wm Andrews.

Mount Hermon Lodge, No. 7, B C R,
Moodyvifle, B C, iustalled Jan 7: W Mr1 Ben
Springer; S W, Geo Black; J W, An'gus C
FVraser; Treas. Jamnes VanBramer; §ec'y,
John McDonald; S»D, Patrick A Allen; J»,
Walter Erwin; I G, Ales Merryfield; Ty-
ler-, Sherwin Proctor.

St. Johin's Lodge, No. 15, G R N B, St.
John, N.B.-W M, Wm P Bunting; S W,
A Everitt; J W, T Stothart; Chap, Rev D
Macrae, D D; Treas; Geo P Hogan; Sec.,
A W Sharp; S D, H M Hamilton; J D, R~
H B Tennant; S S, T H Lynn; J S, Robt
Leonard; Organist, Frederick Sandail; D
of C, W L »obbin; 1 G, John Buchanani;
Tyler, D Scribner.

Macoy Lodge, No 242, Malloryvtown, iii.
stalled by W Bro James Reynolds, Jan 7:-
I P M, Francis Dowslev; W M,, L A Betts;
S W, R W Tennant; J W, James Dickey;
Treas, G W Mallory; Sec, lieuben Fields;
Chiap, E Purvis; Organist, A M Purvis; S
D, IR R Phillips; J D, Jno Macdonald; S S,
Alfred Scott, J S, Albert Root; I G, C
Root; Tyler, Daniel Lee; D of C, Francis
Thomson.

Jerusalemn Lodge, No 31, Bowrnanville,
installed by R W Brother J Milie: 1
P? M, Wm R Piggott; W M, Wm McKay;
S W, J Lylo; J W, R Pb Loscombe; Treas,
R S Manning; Sec, Wm Wright; Chiap, Jas
fGilfillan; Organist, J Wesley; S D, Wm B
Couch; J D), Thos H Spry; S S, Geo Lee;
J S, Wm T Scott; I G, J Perey; Tyler, IV
Wr ght, Sr; D of C, S Burden.

WE understand the Masonie Bail
ai; Penetanguishene recently was quite
a success.

Officers of Northern Liglit Lodge,
No. 98, Iincardine, for 1882: I.P.M.,
W. Bro. J. A. Macpherson; W. M.,
W. Bro. Ben. Freer; S. W., Elijah
Miller; J. W., Edward' Fox; Treas.,
Jno. Sellery; Sec., P. D. Hall; Chap.,
iRev. R. H. Starr; S. D., N. Gumaer;
fJ. D., Jas. S. Greenhili; S. S., H-. M.
LeGear; J. S., A. Leslie; I. G., M. T.
Huffrnan; Tyler, John Mtnro; D. of
0., Robert Baird.

PRESE.NTATION. -At the regular com-
munication of Corinthian Lodge, No.
62, Q.iI., held at Montreal Tecently,
the retiring Master, W. Bro. George
E. Weldon, was presented with a very
handsome Past Maeter's jewel. The
p iresentation was made on behaif of
the Lodge by V. W. Bro. Dunne,
after which W. Bro. Weldon invited
t' e members to work the ,,4th degree
at the Terrapin. This was doue in
d1,ue and ample form, and a very plea,

Isa!lt eveniung was, erjoyed by ail.
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ihldget Up bis work. The Wr
_____________________ dens hatve _« great responsibility rest-

Port Hope, April 15, 1882. ig upoflhm ii'n rthr8ol
- . - .- - accept eitber the 'West or South who&

Work. does ziot intend to post hîtuseif for the
higlier office to which hoe lias a riglit

The present season is generally the to look forward. I1f the Wardens and
busiest in the year for Masonie lodges, other officers do not verse thetuselves
and ib is very gratifying to know that in their duties, it is impossible for the
the officers and brethren of the differ- proceedings of a lodge to be conduot-
eut MasonicoOrga2lztloII are makîng' ed with tbat barmony which is so es-
inarked proficiency in the work of the seutial, in a lodge-rooua. What a
degrees. We can say that some years naiserable burlesque it appears to bobli
ago our Craftsmen compared rather spectator and candidate, when they
unfavorably in tbat respect wibh, our iaear the Queen's English xnurdered,
cousins across'the line, but at the ana note the hesitancy and buugiing
present time they are fast approach- of the officers, when the work is slur-
inlg that accuracy and ex,"actness for red over and badly performed.
,which the American ritualiats are so lb 18 really almosb imperative that
jusbly celebrated. .the Master and officers should know

In some jurisdictions we note that the work, and linow it well. We ad-
the Worsbipful fM'aster has to pass the jmit it requires mnucli time, great labor
ordeal of an examitation upon bis and considorable practice to do this,
knowledge of the ritual of the first; but it is well worth it. The \Vorsbip-
tbree degrees before hcecau be instal- fui Master wbo cares for bis lodge and
led. We are not aware how this sys. desires ta see Masonry prosper in his
tom works in practice. lb is certairily vicinity, must study, and study bard,
very desirable that the presiding offi- to mako Limself and bis officers
cer of a Iodge should bo thlorouyhly: workiers in the Masonic hive. If lie
versed in bis work; on bue oCher baud, cares for MýNasonry, the labor will be a
we are not prepared to admit that a 'pleasure ; and the success wbicb is
brother should not ho installed with- sure to crown bis efforts a far greater
out baving that liuowledge. Many a reward than he could reasouably an-
man is elected to the East 'wbo least ticipate.
expects it, and is not at the time pre- An excellent custom, that should,
pared for it; but by studious applica. by* tbe-bye be adopted by ail, is preva-
tion readily fits bituseif for tbe res- lent in some 'lodges, of the 'Worship)-
ponsibilities of bis important station. fai Master calling upon some brother
riew men like to find themselves in a ito performn some part of the ceremony
faise position, and we, can bardly coun- -say, giving the lecture on the trac-
ceive a more unfortunate. one than jing board, the charge, the ex.,planation,
that of a Master wbo does not kunow of the sigyns, (tc. There is mudli of
bis work, and con sequently finds bitu- the worki tbat the Worsbipful Master.
self unable to rule bis lodge. bas the power ta transfer to another,

But i'u is not onliy tfie Master w.ho and in doing so lie flot on'y renders
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the ýproceedings more interesiting, bt
causes the mernbers of the lodge t
post theniselves in the work, and diE
play a worthy eniulation that fit
them. for tbe higlier duties to whic]
every Hiramite bias a right to aspire

Lodges of instruction, too, shoul
be frequentiy held by every Master o
a lodge. They are m.ost essen&ial
and we know of no other inethocl bj
which the work can be so thoroughlj
acquired. There questions in ritua?
can be askedl and discussed with open-
ness and freedona. The youngest
brother, by this nieans, ean become a
proficient iii ritual; and a Master who
adopte this systeni will find, brethren
always willing and ready to take any
position in case of the absence of any
of the proper officers. Too mucli can-
nât be said in favor of lodges of in-
str'uction. The yearly gatbering, in
somhe districts, under the supervision
of the District Deputy Grand Master,
isç very well in its way, out quite sec-
ondary to local lodges of instruction.
Lot every Mason, therefore, froin the
niglit of bis initiation, niake up his
miud to sct up the work, and thus
qualify huiself for the bighest gilît
'within the province of the brethren of
hie lodge. Every fliramite should
aspire to the East, when bis founda-
tion is laid ini the North-east cornerl,
and such an one is sure to obtain it.

The Late T. Douglas Baaingtou, 330.

lu a previous nuniber, witb mnin gled
feelinigs of regret, sorrow and pain, we
announced to the readers of THEF
CUAFTSMAN the sudden demise Of One
whomnthe fraternitv delighted to honor,
and whose loss will long be feit by the
Catiadian Craft. We desire to add to

Lt the partioùlars already given that
o M. W. Bro. Harington "1passed away
i. with great suddenness,whulst convers-
s ing with bis family in the evening
h twilight, after having spent the day ini

his usual health and activity. One
1 niomentarv pang and ail wfts over.
f 'The silver cord was loosed, the gold-

en bowl broken, and the spirit had
Srcturned to Gad who gave it.'

Brother Harington was boru at
1 Windsor, EDgland, on the 7th of
*Junc, 1808, and WaS descended on hbis
fatber's sia from a good old English
famiIy, while lis inherited froin bis
mother a portion of the renowned
lineage of the gallant IDciglae line.
HE) spent bis early life as a midqhip-

man in the Royal Navy, aud after-
wards as an officer in the East India,
Cornpany's merchant service. In
1832 ho becanie a resident in Canada
and sbortly afterwards entered the
Civil Service of the Crown, in whioh
he remained until bis ret-irement sonie
fouir years ago, having attained the
position of Deputy Iteceiver General,
closing a service of forty-six years
witbout spot or stain.

During the rebellion in 1837 88 hie
served with the ",Queen'tî Rangers,"
anid subsequently reeeived bis com-
mission as colonel (unattached) in the
mulitia.

Brother Harington's Masonic career
bas been one well worthy the atten-
tion of the Craft. Hie has occupied
prominent positions in almost evary
branch of Masonry, and bas ever been
foremost in endeavoring to spread
more knowledge amongst the breth-
ren. We find, on referring to his
biograpliy published in TaiiCRAFTS-
mAN,. in 1869, that our distingtiisled
fratre was first brouglit to ]ight in
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1848, in the Duke of Leinster Lodge,
No. 288, G. R. Ireland, at Kingston,
ont. lun July of the follôwing year
hie affiliated with St. George's Lodge,
No. 648, G. R. of IEngland, at Mon-
tri.

On March 4th, 1845, he was exalL*
ed'to tho sublime degree of the Holy!
Royal Arcli, in the Chapter ôttacheà
to St. George's Lodge, Mon treal, and;
almost immediately thereafter was
elected WosiflMaster of that
lodge,-havingý previously occupied
the West,-which position hie held
continuously. tiil 1848 or 1849. lIn
1851, St. John's Lodge, No. 214, G.
R England, of Quebec, elected hima to
the Oriental Chair, maintaining hlm
in authority during four successive
years.

lIn 1847 lie Was eleotea First Princi-
pal Z. Sf Victoria Royal Arch Chapter,
]Eng. Reg., at Montreal, continuing
to hold the office until bis removal, to,
Queaec.

On the lOLh Avril, 1854, lie was in-
stalled a Knight Templar and Knight
-of Malta, in the Hugh de Payen En-
campment, held, at Iingston, and ini
the following year was eleoted Em.
Commander of the Encampmenb at
Quebec, a position lie occupied for
niany years.

Brother Harington, durinc the Pro-
vin cial Grand Mastership "of R. W.
Bro. the Hon. Peter IMIGiII, held the
appointments of Provincial Grand
Secrotary and subsequently Depnty
Provincial Grand Master of the Pro-
vince of Montreal. On lst May, 1852,
lie was appointe Provincial Grand
Master, Englieli Constitution, of Que-
bec, receiving from. the sanie higli
body, on the 5th of the same month,

THE LATE T. DO'UGL iSRAki1ýCTO.

the position of Provincial Grand sa-
perintendent of Royal Arcli Masonry,
and onlest of Augnet of the follow-
ing year receivedl hie commission as
Provincial Grand Master, Scotch Con-
stitution, of Quebee--thus coixiining*
in hie own person the majority of ex-
altod Masonic stations.then obtain-
able in Canada. 1

Al these, however, lie resigned in
1858, when lie joinedl the Grandl
Lodge of Canada with the rank of
Past Grand Master. lIn 1860 lie was
electedl Grand Master, continuing to
occupy the throne during four
successive years. IFIe was also, in
1880 eiocted an honorary inember of
the Grand Lodge of Quebec, and was
a Past, Grand Master of the sanie, be-
sides being an honorary rzwieM r, of
xnany subordinate lodges. At the"1time of hie death lie was Grand Rep-
resentative near the Grand Lodge of
Canada of the following Grand.
Lodges:- Pennsylvania, Louisiana,
Vermont, Nova Scotia and Quebec.

lIn 1859. lie was electedl Grand.
First Principal Z. of the Grand
Chapter of Canada, a position he filled
with marked ability for many years,
till hie retired from active service in this
branch of the Royal Art. nie filed, the
important position 'of Grand Repre-
sentative of Nova Scotia and Ternes-
see near the Grand Chapter of Canada.
Hos was also an honorary member cf
several, subordinate, chapters, ana in
1880 was elected an honorary mem- -
ber of the Grand Chapter cf Quebee.

lin Cryptio Miaaonry our learned.
brother took great interest, and in
1869 was appointed an honorary
member of the Grand Council of Royal
and Select .g'asters of Nova Scotia,,
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and Inspector General of the Order
for the Province of Ontario and Que
bec. On the formation of the Grand
Coundil of Royal and Select Masters of
Ontario on August 8, 1871, he Was

unanimousty elected Graiîd- Master.
He retired, however, in the following
year from the position. Hie held comn-
missions as Grand Represeutative near
the Grand Council of Ontario (now
Canada) froin the Grand Councils of
New Brunswvick, Illinois and «Maine.

In Templary, Rt. Em. Frater Har:
ington always took a deep interest.
From 1868 to 1871 he held the po-
Bition of Deputy Great Prior o'~ the
Provincial Grand Conclave, and was
subsequently appointed Grand Bepre-
sentative of the Great Priory of Eng-
land and Wales near the Great Priory
of Canada witli the rank of Past Great
Prior of England. lie was an hono-
rary member and a Past Eminent'
Commander of several subordinate
Preceptories.

On the introduction of the Order'
of the Red Cross of Rorne and Con-
stantine into this country, Ill. Sir Et.
Ifarington was appointed Inspector-
General for the Order for Ontario and
Quebec, and at the sanie time was.
Sovereign of the Conclave at Ottawa.
About the same time, le also occu-
piedl the position of Inspector for On-
tario and Quebec of the Order of Royal
Ark Mariners, and on the formation,
i.1 1871, of the Grand bodge of that.
R1bz (subsequently defunct), was
elected Grand Master of the same.

At the lime of lis decease our dis
tinguished fratre, M. M11. Bro. T. 1.),
iHrington, 33 , occupied the Grand
East of the Supreme Grand Council
of the Scottishi Rite, and was its most
distinguishe.d member, and Represen-

tative near the saine froin the Su-

preme Grand Couneil of England andi
Wales, a.nd we believe an honorary
member of several other Supreme-
Couneils. H1e was also Deputy Su-
preme Grand «Master of the Grand
Lodge and Temple of the Swedenbor-
gian Rite of Freemasonry for Canada;
Senior Substitute Magus IX0, and
Vice-President ad vitain of the Rosi-
crucian Society for the Dominion; an
Arch-censor of the Oriental Rite of
Sat B'hai; a Noble of the Ancient anal
Arabie Order of the Mystic Shrine;
and a member of the Royal Order of
Scotlend.

It will be seen from the above that
Brother llarington was evez ready
ta explore the hidden mysteries of the
various rites of Freemasonry. AI.
thougli at times he allowed himself to
be swayed by impulse, ho was ever
ready quickly to acknowledge an
error and admit a mistakeé. Dur-
ing the Quebec controversy he was
ever the firrn ally of that young Grand
Lodge, and actually visited the same,
when its members wvere suspended by
thçi Grand Lodae of Canada; and al-
thoug'h in the Grand Chapter mucli
pressure was brouglit to bear upon
him, he always declined, diiring that
unfortunate controversy, to permit
the slightest allusion to the same
within the Capitular fold-receiving
and welcoming, within its ranks Que-
bec and Ontario Masons with equal
courtesy, and in an equally open ana
generous spirit.

We might fill pages with laudatory
commeuts on bis warm ana genial
nature, his kind and forbearing dispo-
tion, Lis generous arud n.oble aotions.
We drop the veil, however, over his
gco0d deeds-thiey are known to the
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Craft throughout the Dominion. Hie participated in the formation of the
-los to us je irreparable-hie gain to Grand Lodge of Niew South Wales,
liimself ie beyond human knowledge. and thus deterred many at that time
The sprig of acacia has been thrown from jOiniug in the movernent, 'which
on bis grave, and hie immertal spirit has einoe accomplished se mach to
je rejeicing in the presence of the advance the interests of Freemasonry
Giver of ail good,-the Freemasone' in that colony. If the " Colonial",
God,-the ('reat Architoot of the Maionic officiais of the Grand Lodges
Universe. of Englaud and Scotland in New

-m South Wales are so confident that
The Grand Lodge of New South Wales. they have " the ear cf the Craft," and

that there je no desire on the part of
The Freemasonis' Clhronticle, London, their respective lodges to unite with

England, takes us to task because we the Grand Lodge of New South Wales,
advocate the legitimacy of the posi. why do they se persistently decline to
tion assumed by the Grand Lodge of have a meeting, and courteously dis-
New South Wales, in declaring itself cuss the question with a comrnittee
the sovereign Masonie authority in, [rom that Grand Ledge, as wae corne
for and over that juriediction. 'The time ago euggested by the M.W. Bro.
Freemasons' Citronicle asserts that the the Hon. James Squire Farwell, M.P.,
Grand Lod&,as cf Erigland, Ireland Grand Master cf that Grand Lodge ?
and Scotland exercise concurrent Ma- tThe reason je ebvicue. They dare
eonic juriediction over the ]British net. They hold their position now
coloniee. Altliough we do net acknow- by a very uincertain ieuure. The
ledge thie, for the cake cf argui ent histery cf ail Gxrand Lodgee repeats
we will admit that they do, uni a itef adtoeogsin New South
Grand Lodge bas been legitimately Wales, now under the jurisdiction cf
formed in %any one cf those colonies, England and Scotland, -%il] sooner or
and then their authority therein later cee the advisabilitv cf uniting
ceases te exist, except through cour- with the supreme governing body cf
tesy, as in the case cf the three Eug- their own Province, in preference to
lieh lodges now existing in Montreal, remai&ing as the mere offshoots cf a
within the territorial juriediction cft foreign grand body.
the Grand Lodge cf Quebec. The "Masonic Chronicle" muet ad-

The argument cf our contemporary, mit that Masonry je more prosperous
that because a number cf lodges in in those colonies that have indepen-
New South Wales etili adhere te the dent Grand Lodgee, and what object
Grand Lodgee cf England, Ifreland it and other parties cari have in de-
and Scotland, is no reasen why we crying Masonic indeppndence and Up.-
are net te accord recognition to the holding Masonic subserviency,-and,
Grand Lodge cf that colony. Lt ie a we would almeet say, Masenic toady-
well kinown fact that the District ism,-we cannot make out. Sure-ly
Grand Master cf England and Scot- New South Wales je able to govern
land threatened suspension te, and herself Masonically, and if net inter-
did illegally euspend, brethren who 1 fered with, and boletered up with offi-
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cial flattery, would soon throw off her
leading stringe. We are eatisfied of
the legitimacy of the formation of the
Grand Lodge of New South Wales, as
we were of Quebec, the lIndian Terri-
tory, Dakota and New Mexico. Ail
the lodges in these three latter juris-
dictions that at first held out, have
now fallen into line, and acknowledge

* the authority of tho Grand Lodges of
their respective jurisdictions. There
are stili three English lodges tolerat-
ed in Montreal, but their existence is
only a question of time, unless they
enrol theniselves under the banner of
the Grand Lodge of Quebec; aud as
the Grand Lodges just referred to,
have obtained very general recogni-
tion, so do we believe the Grand
Lodge of New South Wales will. The
day of coercion and suspension is
passed, and Masons nowadays will
not submit to tyranny from any qua:s
ter. District Grand Masters, being
znerely the appointed creatures of the
home authority, do not reflect the
sentiment of the Craft in their respec-
tive jurisdictions, and almost invaria-
bly are biased in their opinions by the
salaried officiais of these District and
Provinucial Grand Lodges, who know
full well that their incomes wvill be
eut off on the formation of -q sovereign
body. These are the reasons behind
th6 throne that goveru the "«reported"
opinions of such appointed officers.

We submit, with ail due deference
to the judgment of the "-Freemasons'
Chronicle," that it bas no idea of the
evil effects of cbncurrent juriadiction.
We have seen it, and know it. Rival-
ry between Iodges, accepting iDach
other's rejected material, rushing
candidates through degrees, low fees
for admission, initiating candidates

without pruper investigation as to
character, &o., are the invariable con-
comitants of concurrent jurisdiotion.
It is ail very well for the "ifficers and
members of the Grand Lodge of Eng-
land, and for English Masons in
England, to uphold the riglits (?) of
English lodges in foreigu jurisdictions
because they do not hnow and can-
not understand the grièvou8 wrong
they are doing to Masonry, in thus
advocating conflicting intoreste and
cultivating local jealousies in their
daughter colonies. They not only
take the money which should be ex-
pended in charity within those juris-
dictions in which it was paid, by Uswng
il; themselves,-a procedtire of very
doiubtful propriety,-but by appoint-
ing the Provincial and district officiais
they 8tifle that noble emulation which
as Masons we have been tauglit to
practice.

These "Colonial" Provincial lodges
are, or caurse, ail well enough on the
ie,.oduction of Masoury into a pro-
vince or country, but brethren should
be tauglit to, rely upon themselves,
to establish their own libraries, to
ereet their own halls, to, buîld up their
own charities, and to govern them-
selves. This is why we urge upon
lodges and Masons in ail unoccupied
territories to cal conventions of rep.
resentatives of their lodges, and dis-
cuss the propriety of setting up for
themselves, and establishing sove-
reign and independent Grand Lodges.
We cannot understand why the Ma-
sons of New South Wales should be
deprived of the riglit to govern them-
selves any more than theirb brethren
in other parts of the globe, and as to,
the fact that they were and are ap-
parently in a minority, ail we can say
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1
is that our English brethren should
be the last to raise an objection to the
regularity of the formation cf the
Grand Lodge of New South 'Wales on
that account, since the Grand Lodge
of England itself, at its formation in
1717, was in an insignificant xnino-eity
ithat particular. W- a-v u nu de-

sire to use ceercion towards any
lodges, but we think a free expression
of opinion should be permitted amnong
the brethren of the English and
Scotch lodges of New South Wales,
and that the Grand Lodges of those
constitutions should, instead of lav-
ishing praises on their colonial offi-
cers, who are stifiing discussion and
snppressing liberty of action by
threats and ediots, reprimand them
for their unwarrantable and meddle-
some officiousness.

The "English" Lodges ini Montreal.

It ie very evident that the fate of
the Er.glish lodges in Montreal will
soon be eealed, unlese their members
take the advice of their Old Country
friends and Quebec brethren. The
recent utterances of Past Grand Mas.-
ter the Hon. Richard Vaux, as chair-
man of the Foreign Correspondence
Conimittee for the Grand Lodgye of
Peunsylvania, clearly proved that,
whilst great praise was due to
Grand Master Graham and the Grand
Lodge of Quebec, for their past mod-
eration, 9 mucli longer postpone-
ment of the assertion of their Maïon-
ic rights could not be expected. In
fact, many now think that the time
hias arrived when the Gra-ad Master
cf Quebec muet assert his prerogative
and insist upon ail lodges within the

territorial jurisdiction cf the- Grand
Lodge cf Quebec obeying the Consti-
tution of that grand body. Every
Mason belonging to those three
lodges in Montreal, St. Paul, St.
George, and St. Lawrence, knows
full well those lodges are only existing
on sufferance, and really have no legal
status; and that by the scratch cf his,
pen M. W. Bro. Grahamu co'dld place,
every one cf their members in a most
unpleasant position, namely, that cf
suspended Masons. This, we reoe,
muet be the end cf the mnatter if those
who exer3ise authority iu those
lodges persist in ignering the autho-
rity cf the soveroign Masonic bady in
whose jurisdiction they are working.
Great courtesy and cleinetncv have
been extended te them, but they can-
net imagine that they will be permit-
ted for ever te defy the cft relieated
and express wishes of the Grana
Lodge cf Quebec,-the acknowledgodl
sovereign Masonic authority in, for,
and over the Province cf Qaebec.

We do pet wish our Meutreal Eng-
lish brethren te imagine that we are
threatening them withi ceercien. We
are only stating facts, which these
Canadian English brethren should
look fairly and squarely in the facie-
Every Grand bedge on the continent
acknowledges the doctrine cf exclu-
sive Grand Lodge Sovereignty, and.
we ask what other Grand Lodge would
have tolerated sucli persistent opposi-
tien te its wishes and dictates as lias
the Grand Lodge cf Quebec from.
tiese three lodges lu the city cf Mon-
treal?

If these brethren had any grievan-
ces against the Grand Lodge cf Que.
bec-if they had any couscienLioas
scruples ;vitt regard te meeting ilieir
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'Quebec brethren Masonically-if tbey
*hadl been tyrannized over or defamed
by their Quebec confreres, there
-might be the shade of an excuse for
~their stubborn adherence to a foreigu
Grand Lodge, which is absolutely
begging of them to go in peace. The
*Grand Lodge of England knows feul
well that the Grand Lodge of Quebec
cannot, consistently with its own dig-
nity, mach longer permit this anoma-
ions condition of affairs within her
own Masonie territory; and aithongli
an ediot of non-intercourse might not
materially affect the Grand Lodge of
England and lier subordinates in:
England, it would virtually isolate
and kili lier subordinates in Montreal.
Who would take deg.-ees in St. Pan],
St. George, or St. Lawrence Lodge,
if thev knew t.hey would not be re-
cognized as Masons by the other
lodges in Quebec; and throughont the.
Dominion and the United States?
Besides that, they would not be able!
to receive the C.-'apitular degrees, or
any of the grades of the higher Rites.
No man of sense would place himself
lu -sucb an noipleasant and anomalous
position, yet sucli wold actually be
the position of tiiose taking degrees
ir any of these so-called Masonie
bodies, once the Grand Master or
Grand Lodge of Quebec insisted upon
these lodges surrt nderiug their war-
rants, or nniting with the Grand.
Lodge of Quebec.

Our Englibli brethren lui otra
should fu]ly consider this subjeet, and
several of their memibers beingy men
of higli standing in thDe (iraft, and
holding honored positions in the
higlier bodies of the Fraternity, they
should weigli well the difieulties they
-are cautinc, within the Masonic fold

in their own native or adopted pro-
vince. Is it manly, j est, honorable,
or Masonie, to cause this contention?
They bave no objection to sitting with
their Quebec brethren in Grand Ohap-
ter and sabordinate Chapters. They
do not liesitate to take part in the
proceedings of Great Priory and its
Preceptories. They belong to other
iRites. Yet, forsooth, they arrogate
to themselves a superiority over their
brethren in Symbolie Masonry, by
declining to unite, with them. in the
Grand Lodge of Quebec, 'which is ac-
knowledged by the Masonie world to
be the supreme Masonie governing
body over Symbolie Masonry in that
Province. Their position is neither
enviable nor tenable, and we trust
wiser coun sels will prevail than have
prevailed heretofore, and that shortly
they will sec the advisability of rarg
ing themselves under the banner of
the Grand Lodge of Quebec. I1f they
do not, disaster and mnisforttune will
surely overtake them.

Editorial Items.

Tiii Scottish Rite in the neiglibor-
ingy Republic, especially in the North,
is getting somewhat xnixed. Four
Grand Easts, in addition to a colored
Grand'E.ast, ail cbbiming juarisdiction
andà doclaring themselves legitimaate.
Folger, the historian par excelicuce of
the .Ancient and Accepted Scottish
Rite, -19.ims that the C-;rneaii-layes
Supremne Grand Cotincil, Ilalways
kinown- as the Supreme Grand Coun-
cil of the United States of America, is
the only legritimate Stnprenq Grand
Concil; hie is Secretary-General of
the samne, and we note that that dis-
tinguishiefasn R. W. Bro. WNood-
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ard, Past Grand High Priest of the
Grand Chapter of New York, bas jasi
allied himsolf with the same, and ac-
cepted the position of "Minister of
State." The organ of this body, the
"-Masonie Chronicle" of New York, is
a most interesting periodical to those
desirous of sttidying up this branch of
Masonry, and we con sequently advise
those interested in the subjeet to re-
mit their subseription of $1.50 for the
same.

Jurisprudence Department.

EDITED ]3Y R. W. 13R0. 11ENRY ROBERTSON,

-- pavment of dues La lhable for dues
Query-suppose a person belongs to the which accrue during the period of his

Blue Lodgo and the Chapter for at number
of years, and lias becni looked upon as a suspenslon.
good mezuber, in good standing iii every A member suspended for unma-
respect, but at this point hoe joins himself Sonic conduet is Dlot liable for dues ac-
to the so-ealled Grand Lodge of Ontario. cuigdrngteer ofuciss
For tbis unrnasonic conduct his mnother .0 t

Lodgo (the Blue Lodge) suspends him. Thon enln
the Grand Lodg-,e of Canada e\pels irui. lu Q.-If, at a regular meeting, the Lodge
whiat initiiier of standing is he now wvith being closed, and before the brethren left
tho Chiapter, and io-w should they deal withi the xrom.i they tlîoughit of surne important
hin'? Shou11l theY no0tifY Ilim to sho1W business that should'have been brought be.
cause wvhy hoe shouhi not bo expelled, or fore the Lodge, would it be constitutional
xnerely tet hi mn drop ont by not sendinghIi ni for themn to opeil up again and proceed

notce f tmer gua meigs Istew~ith tihat business, it beingi thon only 9:30
Grand Cliapter and the Grand Lodge of pi.
('atado. ail one and the saine, or are A.- eae foiioehtitiyo
two separate 1bodies? And if a rnember i, î i W r foiinta ti o
in bad standing iii ont doos it affect hiimu iu proper fo re-open the Lodgc on the
thie other' sanie evenincy after it bas been closed,

Ansser.-When the Grand Lodge, but if none of the inembers have gone
or any other conipetent Masonic au- away and the business forgotten was
thorit, spnd oreesaybo-very important, the irregularity wvoul&
ther for unmiasonic condact, who j<s a probably be excused.
Royal Arcli Ma.son, sucli coinpanion
shahl be suspended or expelled froni
his cliapter for the period during
which the Craft suspension or e-x-pul-
sion continues in force.

As soon as this brother was sus-
pended by bis Lodge lie was suspend-
ed froua bis Chapter, and as soon as
lie was expelled bv the Grand Lodgre
lie was also expelled froua the Chap-
ter. I{is standing, in the Chapter was
.affected as sooni as the sentence of
suspension was.passed by t.he Lodge,

Q .- Is- it not Masonic, at st. John's Fes-
tival, to glive thiree cheers for Her Gracions
Majesty the Queen, whien the toast is pro-
posed, -"the Queen and the C'raft," and
shen aitor that the Masonie hionors mav bo
griven?

A.-At ail 'Masonic gatheringsMa
sonic cerernonies and honors have
precedence.

The toast of Her Mitjesty fortng no
exception to this ruie. After the
toast is proposed and drunk, the
usuial Miisonic honors should be
givten, and then the cheers may be

JURISPRUDENCE DEPÂRTMENT. 2

and it was not necessary for the
Chapter to take any separate action.

The Grand Lodge and Grand Chap-
ter are two separate bodies, but ac-
cording to the provisions of the Con-
stitution of the Grand Chapter, ail
comapanions must be in goodl standing
in heir lodges in order to retain their
good F tanding in their chapters (ex-
cept ±n cases of suspension for non-
pa-7ment of dues.)

Q. -A brother is suspendled for non-pay-
ment of dues. Can the Lodge remit the
dues and give the remains Masonic burial?

A.-We think not.
Q.-Is At legal and proper to, colleot (lues

from a brother during the termn of suspen-
sion, or after suspeusion for the terni hit- i
suspended?

A - ro o f-,
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given, or very often a verse of t'iA
naational antbiem is then Sung, and
the chleers follow thes song.

Q.-A brother wvho ie an haif dues to bis
mother ladgle joins auother lodce and sHlows
lîimself ta get in arrears, and iu tise meani-
tiine goes back and becomnes a mnember on
full dues ta bis muother lodge He is uoti-
ied and suspended by lodge No. 2. Osu lie

stili be a member of hie motiser lodge wisen
lie ie suspended by lodge No. 2?

A.-EHe ean stili be a memnber of
bis mother Iodge, but not in good
standinLg.

I1f a Mason who is a member of two
lodges is suspendied by ocie, lie is sus.-
pended from botis, and he is not ini
good standitig in either lodge.

Masonic Synibols.

THE TWO ?ILLARS.

The two pillars of bronze stood in tise
porcli of tise Temple, an eachi side of tise
great eastern gateway, and were nearly for.
ty feet in lheighit aud nearly seven feet in
diameter (see Kingrs sud Jeremiali), porne-
granates supported by net-work oruamented
wiîtl wreatbs, and lu imitation of the sa
cred vesseis of tise lotus, formed tise capi-
tais. The lotus and the Egyptian iily were
sacred symisots ta tise iidoos as cl1as
ta tise Egyptitins. These cauins Nwere
ho]iow, aud thse ane ii tise Southi, cailed
Jachin, was tise rdg.eptacie of the working
tools of theApprentices, while tise Northier
]y caluma Was calied Boaz, siguifyîng, ' lie
shall estab1ssh." and "In it is struingth."
These columne were entirely Tyria u tise
idea. and wci-e placed in tise enitrance to
thse Temple by Hirawn Aba, iii muitaLion of
thase colunss iu frovt of tise Temple of
Maîkartis (signtifyingl -,Cloud" and ,Fire,")
in thse city of Tyre.

'1'kere is a grand and conccalcd truthi
veled in the pilla-s of Clioud and F i-e, u.ud

bias bcenu hauded dawn by thse %vise
and prudent of ail ag1es aud coutitries from
the reinatest anitiquity, l'y tise sages of lu-
dia aud of Egypt, thse philosophies of
Greece and ]Rûmne, the iuspired writers of
tlîe 1-e-brows, the Fettiiers of tise Christian
Churci, sud ini tise Book of Mahomnet. Thmis
Love of God and Love of Neigibar is the
one universal poinit of Faith lield of ail
meni siuce the cr(tation. Tisera is ona Gad
iii wlîam we ail believe, wlho wviIis tisat wu
shouid lave rue another, and sudl is bis
cammand. Mll truie religions centre on
this aile camumon -round.

Thîis is not oniy tise faiti of Masanry,
but is M.tsoiiry. \Ve belies'c iii God, but

we bind no mau in our brotherlîood as to,
any particular mode of worshipping iiin.

This Love of God and Love of neiglibor
was the foundation, and is and wvill be tise
capstone of the Arch in aur institution. In
so far wo can claim its extrene' 'n n-
gin, and need not to ciotho i,. with .1l thse

J external pomp and circnustance of an ac-
tuai aud authentie hiistory.

THE GLOBES.

Tha inapplicabiiity of the inodut.rii globes
surinounting the pillars of thse porcis, con-
taii ng delineations of a present acadei
nature; and as wvell, the platcirng uponi a
keystoue letters of the Englii language,
are a sud commnentary upon Pi- institution
claimmng ancient arigin and aucient deriva-

tinof its mythical emblems and symbols.
Lta purer aud more acceptable interpret-

ation be supplied to a scisoiarly iinîtiate, or
Irelegate tise ernblemns ta the dead past as
rinititerpretable, or ta thse modern ignorant
îînage-înakers.

IRE WINDING STAIRS.

(I. Kinge, vi. 6.) "Thse nethierinost chamber
wvas flve cubits broad, and thse middle
charuber was six cubits broad, and the third
w:Ls seven cubits broad, for without in tue
wvails of tise hanse ha made narrow restsfround about, that the beams should. fot be
fastened in tise walis of tise bloue, and.
Josephus sys: 6,Tie King hiad albo a fine
contrivance for an ascent to tisa upper
rootu aver tise Temple, and tisat wvas by
steps cut iii tise thickuess of the wall." It
is tisus evident tisat thie mîiddie cliamber
wvas no part of tise Temple proper. Ail
cixanîibers were built outbidc of tise wvalls.
Thse wvîntingt-stairs, as describedl iu tise Ma.
sonic historic legiend, did unte~t ii the
Tem pie.

Dr. Oliver says of an oa "Traciîig
]3o.trd," 17-11, tise steps are semi-cireuiar
aud seven i niunber. Dr. -Mackey savs
soine traLcing boards, of tise Iast celiturv hand

fbut five steps. Tise Piestoniari lectures,
begiiîîuing of tii century, s:ay tîsat tise
-iuîuber is tiirty.six, tiîus: 1, 3, .5, 7, (), Il.
The ]leinînim., lectures also say si), omit-

jtint' tise 11. Tise U iited SLates rîtuals re-
duzedl therm ta -3, 5, 7.

Astronomicaliy, there are thiree foi- the
summer mouths, or sigis of thse E. Ap.
proutice, two more sigons for the F. Craft,
and two more for thse M.-M , acconipli.slnng
;3, 3, 7, and corn, Nviue and ùil svere tise re
ward for labor. Thus we cuiculate from
Anies. '21st of March. ta Scorpio, 2ist of
Octubi-r, and tue reward is for plzianug
growing and harvesting. b

The signis are Aries, Taurus, Gcniini,3-
pianting; Cancer, Lea, 2 - grawing; Virgo,
Ltbra, 2-harvesting; 3, .5, 7, siipplving«
corn, winc and< ail R2 wages.



TehidMASTER MASON.
TeTidDegree of Symbolic or Craft

Masonry, and, as sucb, alike in its exalted
posiition in Mvasouic coretnonial and its in
terestini-g ritual, greatly regarded by al
] .reemttsous. Whien we corne to look into
its history and archoeology, we are met by
difliculties. Arcehoeologically, niuch obscu-
rity stili rests upon the earlier history of
the Master Mason's degree. For sorne
tiîne in the last century the Masters'
Lodges were t-ntirelly separated froin the
Apprentice grade, aîîd tih- ë0s seec mto
have had a Masters' Lo ",,, attxched to
thlern, but entérely distinct, as Lc>diges of
Instruction are now. ln those days of
carelèss minutes in ail probability no inu-
utes at ail were kept of tlue Masters'
LodIges, and hience our paucity of details
and informationl. Somnelhave thougbt tlîat
Master jMasoiîs i(the actual Master Masons)
were originally those te whomn were entrust-
ed the secrets of the 'IUhird Degree ; others
have held, like E. W. Shaw, and in which
opiniou we coucur, that the Royal Arch
graue represents the peculiar secret of the
actual Master3Masons. 0f course, -%e need
hardly add that the present arrangement
and terminelogy of our speculative ritual is
net actually eider than probably about
1720. If the Slcan 11S. -e a l7th century
MS., as we believe it te be, it probably re-
presents the ritualisrn cf the societies cf
Freemnasons mentioned by Plot and joined
by Ashrnole. If it ho onlly early 1Stlî, andj
whieh it is ne doubt as te chirogrLphy, it
at any ritte sendi3 us back te very early 18tth
century ;its actual date being about 1713
as te lîandwriting and paper, but earlier as
te phraseolegy. By that MS. the division
cf Apprentice, Fellow Craft and MNaster wvas
known. Our earliest actual recognition of
the Master Mason is, we apprehiend, the
Charges se called, or General Uegulations,
rather cf 1721-3. \Ve reject tic sttteinent
tlîat the grade wvas cencocted in 1719, by
Desaugliers, just as wve disavow the autho-
rity of Derinott. Indeed, Deruiott's evi-
dence prove4 too mucli, and se pi-oves noth-

ing-i-caseif ne Tiîrd Dcgrec existed
how dîd lie becorne in possessionl of on1e!
The tratli is, that biis wvords arc oîly the
bomnbastic expressions cf a charlatan vaunit-
in- bis spurions wares. We leave oni cf
the question here the actual evidernce cf the
Const-tutions, as the terns Miisters and
Fellews seem te be mnoregenoerie terns tlîan
anything else, and we base eur belief ratiier
on the weî-ds cf the Slcan MSte prove a
pre-eighitecnth century existence, inasmuch
as %ve believe tlîat semebow the legend cf
Hiram is a le-end cf the operative guilds.
The z-cottislî minutes, in our opinion, te
use a homely saying, '"cut bothi ways," as
while tbey give us minutes only in the first
degree (as now), they talk cf "Secrets," and
scemn te admit here and there separate

meCtingsocf "Masters. " wvhich was prebably
the caze. We have se far ne actual Lodige
minutei earlier than those cf the AIn'wir-k
Lodge and from, theni and the '«Swalwvell"
Lodge, which gees up te 1725 it is clear
that w( have te deal in England 'with
greater fyarseness and carelessness, and ir-
regularity cf nminutes. Se late as 1730 the
M.Nasters' TMoge was a distinct body, of
wvhiclî ne known minutes exist, and we have
iii tlîis, probably, the explanation ef the
difficulty wvbich Archoeological students
lind in layirig down any bard and fast hles
on the subjeot. As far as oui- studies hiave
govîe, we believe in the antiqnity cf the
Third flegree. theugh wve by ne rneans shut
our eyes te the fact tlîat time and change-
mnay have rnaterially affected both the
pliraseelocy cf the ritual and the cerres-
ponding features cf the Third, Degree.-
Kenninîqs Cyclopoedia of Freeinasonry.

Grand Ohapter of New York.

The eighty-fiftb annual convocation cf
tbe Grand Royal Arcli Chapter cf the State
cf Newv York was held on the 7th Fehrue.ry
and ccntiinued twe days The attendance
was very large. The anuual address con-
tained seme pertinent remarks. The usual
salutation and respect te the dead was fol-
lowed by anneuncements cf pi-evicus ap-
peintments, remaiks as te ritual, and refer-
ence te the depleted treasury, wbich in the
last ton years had sel a surplus cf ever
e15,0u0 swopt away. Tli'ct the inembersbip,
hiad decreased fromn 18,539 in 1877 te 15,-
276 in 1881. After mîLkina mention cf a
iuînber cf -decisions, mucli stress is laid

upon the niatter cf non.paymoent cf dues,
aîîd the process cf coîipulisory payment by
tiiose whe are members, cf the Ordor cf the
Temple.

Coînp. Pollard, cf Seueca Falls, wvas
elected Grand High Priest, Ceînp. J. E
Mori-ison, cf Noev York. Deputy Grand
Higli Priest, and M. E. Coînp. C. G. Fox
re-clî-cted Griiana Secretai y.

Proceedings Received.

G p.Nî ih.)rE 0F «\nittBiiASK. -Tho Pro.-
cedingýs for 1881 are before i-~ "cautif-ally
getten up, as tbey always are, in ttff cevers
arid adorned with a fî-otspiece-a steel
engraving cf M. Ex. Comp. il B. Nicoe-
mus. The address wvas principally cf local
intcrest The report cf tlîe Grand Secre-
tary wvas, as usual, perfect, and the report
on Foereign Cerîospondenco, by M. Ex.
Cexnp. Warren, very intercsting As wve
have quoted freni it oxtensivoly o1sewvhere
in this issue, wve shail net new refer te it.
Comp. S. P. Davidson cf Tecumseh, was
elocted. Grand Higli Priest, and R. Ex.
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Comnp, W. R. Bowen, of Omahia, re-elected Ison, .32 0, S G W; Ill Bre Mlex Whyte,
Grand Secretary. There are 932 Royal 32 0, Jun. G W; Ill Bro Thos Clark, 31 0,
Arcli Masons on the roll. Comp. Boweni's Orator; 111 J3ro B à Morgan, 32 0. Almoner;
tables of statistics are a perfect marvel. Ill Bro R H Hope, 32 0, Treas; Bro W F£

of & Ballard, 18 0, Sec; Bro W R Stuart, 310.

Installations. M of (!; Bro J Mason, 32 0, Guard.

Durhamn Lodge, No. 66, Newcastle, in-
staiied by W.Bro. W. T. Lockhart, Jan 31,
1882:-W M, Thos X'enner; S W, D Allin;
J W, J Parker; Treas, C' Walls; Sec, B
sirnmons; Chi.p, ]1 Hill1; Organist. C Bakier;
S D, J Beillvood; J D, T Miller; 8 S, F
P>ope; J S, J Grieve; 1 G. T N Rolfe; Ty-
ler, J Bowvie; D of C, A Petrie, P 'M.

Wliver Park Lodge, No .356, Streetsvil'3,
installed by R W Bro Nixon, D D GM
Marci 2L4, 1882:-1Il1 M, W Bro Robt Cor-
nishi; W M, Wm Il 1avidson; S 'W, G A
Joyce; .1 W, J Edwards; Treas, à G Cooper;
Sec, Il Faiconer; Chiap, Rev F ýValker;
S D). W Taylor; J D), F Ookley; 8 S, W
Barber; J S, J Fethuerstone; I G, T Shaw-
cross; Tyler, A Fiindley; 1> of C, A leccles-
ton.

Templar Elections.

At the aunual nmocuti of Richard CS-ur
dle Lion PVeceptory, 4o -, 1ÇuighItsi Tein-
plar, London, the following oficers woro
elected for 1882: -huml Sir Rut Jas Suttoi.
M D, nm IPreceptor; E P, Sir Rnt 1-I A
Baxter, P~ E P; Sir Rut J B Smnythi, Coni-
stable; Sir Ent .Johi F Urgilson, Marshal;
V E Sir Kxmt A G -i th Chaplain ; V E
Sir Rut 1-l A Ba.xter, T ruas; Sir Ruit W iR
Browne, Registrar; Sir Rut Thomaus B3roch-
Sub-.)arbliai; Sir Rut le. J1. IIood, Guiard.

Godfrey de i;-ouillon Preceptory cf Ilamn-
ilton lias cl2osen the following officers for

18 K-n4 rRt ,J H Stone, e 1P, Sir Kiut
B. Bishop, 1" E P; Sir Kut E H DalIey.
Constable; Sir Kiit W J1 Field. Marshal;
Sir Rut Alex Mitchell, Prelaýe; it W
G Reid, Treas; Sir Rut Thos Hlood. lte":
Sir Ruit E uSub-Marshal.

Ilughl de Payons Preceptory of lRiticttoii
wvillb ho fficered duiring 1.4,2 by the folio""-
ing 'Sir Rui-ghts: -G. W. Aiudrpws, E.P.; F.
Itowlandil, Constable ; 11. V.Mate,
'Marshai; .1. Gallagher, Chaplain; Trio. Kerr,
Treas.: \V. D. Gordon, Reg.; S. W. Sec-
bell, Sub-Marshal; E. Bail, Guard.

Seottishi Rite.

The anmal election cf officers cf 'Murtou
Loadge cf Perfection, A &A S Rite, Ilamîl-
ton, was3 heid on Tuesdlay evengnc, and re-
sultoëd as foilows:-ll. Bro. Archidalo %Vil-
son, 30 0 T P Gr M; ',Il Bro Gavin Stiiart,
82 0, Past T G P M, 111 Bro Jas Robert-

Masonic News.

Fifty dollars is the minim.um fee for the
Capitular degrees ini the Golden State.
,If a chapter fail to meet for six consecu.

tive months. in Texas, its charter is forfeit-
ed, and thus died seven in 1880.

The Orphan Fund oflIdaho now amounts
to $6,550. Good for a jurisdliction in which
tixere arec only ten lodges.

The French lodige whichi initiated a lady
wvas told to leave the Grand Symbo]ic
Lodge under whose authority it was work-

In Oreglon. lu 1880, for the first time
sinco the orgianization of its, Grand Lodge,
tiiere wvas flot a sivgle grievance coniplain-
ed of.t«

The 'ifcl ies lu ehoboain Lodge
bave beenl 'w'hitewash)ed," but riumor says
the undercurrent there is as stroug as it
ever wVasZ

Thie Grand Lodge cf Ohio lio1d that a
belief iii the divine authienticity of the
Bible is a nieccssary duty upon the part cf
every Mason.

l3ro. Ja icob Norton, the well known a
sonie writer, wvas present at the recent
special communication cf »-he United Grand
Lodge cf England.

A Grand Highi Priest argues that an
appointed officer can be remnovedl hy the
officer appointiiug hlmii. The argumnent is
.ioiind and logical.

Tex as dec1arcs that a Master Mason who
loses a~ nose, or a toe, or a linger, ciannot
recel ve the ('apitular degrees. Hleaven
rreerve us froni sucli Mýasoniry.

In Vermont, a chapter nislatid its war-
rant. or at ail cvents it wasn't to be liadi, so
thcw ienibors borroved one. We don't ex-

*a%;c1y bee \n-lbat aluthority that gave tliemni te
* %vork.

Ilie Grand Liodgýe cf Alabama holds thiat
a brother suspended for dues is entitled te
Masonie burial. llight! Poverty shonld
net be regarded as a «Masonie crime, as
soine cf our Masonie Scions -%ould try to
ilaLke it.

iThe Grand Lodgo cf Georglia hiaving, like
Indiana, run hierself iute deht, ¶khs onl1y hi-
ennial sessions, aud tlins those pleasatt
annual reunions that Grand Lodge Repre-
seutatives look forward te, are eut off. Se
niuchi for paying mileage andl per dieui ex-



]3ro, Parvis, becauso he could not support
Missouri ini her quarrel with New Mexico,
rcsigned bis position as Grand :Representa-
tive of Missouri near the Grand Lodgo of
Iowa. If other Grand Representatives
would show equal independence it would
bc more consonant withi their dignity.

In our paragrapli astent the Grand Lodge
of Pennsylvasie., we were mnade to say
&,Most" insteadl of -Right." Tho Grand
Master and the Grand Lodge of Pennsyl-
vasia employ the term "Right" Worshipful
instead of "Most" Worshipful, as; in other
Grand Lodge jurisdictions. Will the Key-
stone explain?

There is sot a lodgo in the Domninion Loo
peer to subscribe for a Masonic journal,
and yet how fewv there are thiat do se, or in
any way encourage a taste for Masonie liter-
ature. No wonder they are so reaay to
drive good men out for nen-payment of
dues, %vheu thiey are thieniselvos ignorant of
the first prineiples of Masonry.

Here's a good rulisg, that every Grand
Lodgae should adopt. The Grand Yaster
of Oregon, M.W. Bro. E arhiart, says:-" We
thisk there should bo a penalty to be im-
posedl upon any brother -vho shall give
credit in inoney matters to a brother, and
seek afterwards Vo make a AIasonie lodile
the agent by whiohi lie may collect it. Sucli
a b:ether sîoul be expelled."

Aen aog in Oltircuas iii dlebt $3300, and
sen a eggng irclartolodges i te

jurisdictions. Grand ïMaster Lemman very
ftruly said lie could "snot, readily believe

that the mershers of aiiy lodge in Ohio
would k-nowingly put forthi a circular so
conteînptible in spirit as, this,." Hlow dLd
the offleers of said lodge feel at that quiet
stateinent froin the Grand East?

* In Arkansas sosie ioolishi Companions,
Uie their friends the Vis-gins of old, liad
not stuficient liglit to sec properly, and at-
teinptedl to wear their Royal Arci regalia
in i lie lodge, and whien ordered to reinovo
the saine appealed to the (;xaîîd Hligh
Priest, wlio nierely' told tisein lie -did sot
pretendi to prescribe liow Master Ma.sons
should be Clotied wlien Sitting ini a lodge.-

*RG. 'Master Bell has takcos the liberal side
of the phivsical qualificationîs question, and
shows lus good sense tu su doing. This
"perfection" tlîeory i goinsg pretty far,

when the questionîs anfd SluiIS\VQt uponi the
subjcct iii sonie grand. jurîsd(7ictAoiis caniiot
be Printcd in their reports. Wvea cxi asily
sui-mise wlit, they wex*e, and thiik it shows
wliat nîonsenîse the Nvliolu. thiiig i.

I
Prico- to 1S,21, thte chapters iiicnîsl

vania worked under lixe wo~~~~arrants
or authirty. Several sucli ehar'ters now
ut existence are: -Jeriiszleni, No. 3, the

olde8t cbapter of Royal Arcli Musons in
America. Nos. 21, 43, 52, 91. Fromi 147
the numbers run regularly. Tlîree Royal
Areh Masonq ln tbe Keystone State eau
open a chapter, but it requires six~ te work.

The Grand Mark Lodge of Esgland pro-
poses to prosent H.R.H. the Duke of Alba-
ny with a wedding prescrnt. The subscrip-
tion for any lodge or individuat Mark Ma-
ses is lirnited to £10 stg. lt will be re-
mexnbered that His Royal Higbness is the
only ose of the Royal Family whe lias al-
lied himseif with the Grand Mark Lodge,
and iis an hionorary Past Grand Master of
the saine.

R.W. Bro. W. H. Scott, D. G. M. Illinois,
says :-"1 1 arn more than ever impressedl
withi the fact that, altbough Mlasonry is no
religions institution in any sesse thiat can
justify colnparisos withi the Oliurchi of God,
it is, in se far as it toacixes thiat the ob-
ligation of man is-first, duty to God; se-
cond, duty Vo bis fellow mas; and the stan-
dard of bis morals is found is tise book ah-
ways open wý,hen lie is at work."

The Grand Master of Newv Jersey, uphield
by the Grand Lodgc, decided that a pon
with only ose eyo miglit be made a Masos,
but the Comrnittee os Jurisprudence asd
Cliarity reported against the decisios, "for
the reason tlîat a perses blisd of ose oye
cannet literally cornply Nvith the require-
inents of thîe ritual.» May wve vesture te
ask, Wiiy? We faney tlsat conimîttee had
littie charity, and stiv double.

The Grand Ledgc of Kexntucky lias re-
duced the fees of subordinateb te Grand
I od<'e te 50 cenxs pet- member, insteîîd ef
$1 as befor-, and thon s-esolved te ineet
lîereafter oiily once in two yeatrs. Peor
Kentucky, Georgia and Indiana! Maxit is a
tsocial being. We like te sec eus- old friends
zit leust once a yeax-, asd faîicy tlîere would
be wveeping and lamentationi shouid1( asy of
flic othýer Grand Lodges attenipt sudsi an
innovation. Stirely these biennxal Grand
Lodges are breakin- one of the laniidnarks.

The WVershipfai Master Of evei-Y 10le
sheould, after lus installatioxn, carefully
overiauil the Secretary's books, and find
out ail the particulars r-elative te these
brethrenl wlxo liave bees suspended fer sien-
plavment ef dues, asd if thero are tsy -%vIse
lî:îve beon iiijuxitly treated. lie slioul liave
tlieim reiihstateil at oxnce, either b)v thîe total
î-exnission of their dues or- the pavmrent of
Grand Ledgle dutes. This is ant imiportant
niatte-. Wýe helieve tîxat, if iNa.ster.s did
thxis. it -would 1e found that, liuiîdreds of
w-ortlv «Masoxis iii "-tîxis Cuaada of ours"
%vr rie nstly) ,;uspetided-in9s,,t likeIy fronu
poerity, or througb spite or spleii. The
iatter sbould1 be lookeci into.
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THE Ci1NADI4N CRAE4TSMAN.

M. Ex. Comp. M.yl M. McGuire Grand
High) Priest, ruled:--"Thie Higli Priest, 'by
agreement,' may cail off lue C hapter from
lalier to refreeliment at a regular convoca-
tio-n to a set day preceding the next regular
convocation, for the purpose of conferring
degrees upon the candiates who stand
elected, or for the purpose of proceeding
with a trial or ether business rogularly bie-
gun and not finislied."' This decision !a
contrary to ail Masonie law, and %ve hold
that ne subordinato or operative Mlasonie
body lias aither the riglit or the powrt
adjourn.

The Grand Lodge of Englland lîeld a
special communication to vote suîtable z-e-
solutions on lier Majesty's recont escape
froin asp'issination. J-LR.H. the Prince of
Wales occupied the tlîrone, and rnoved the
resolutien, whiclu was recorded by the Pro-
Grand Master, MLN.W. Bro. the Rt. Hon. tile
Earl of Cartiarvoni on the dais wvere also
their Royal ifiglînesses the Dukes of Con-
nauglit and Albanv, tho Deputy Grand
Master the Earl of Lathain, and a numher
of other distinguishied bretliren. Over two
hundred brothreni could not gain admission.
lier Mýajesty lias conbented te receivo a de-
putation of the Grand Lodge on the occa-
sion of the presentation of the resolution.

The Grand Lodge of Mississippi censnred
a lodge for receiving the petitiîm of a inan
-with a club foot The Grand Mastur of
the sanie State wvas liberal eneugllu te per-
mit a mxan who hiad lest the sighit of an eye
wlien a child, to ho initiatod becauso said
candidate hiad à,]ost noue of tlue essential
linibs or' joints. The deprivation of the
sense of sighit is in any evont only partial,
and the iveiglit cf evidence from thi mcdi-
cal faculty goes te prove thiat, one eye hein"
lost, the other bats added streingtlî.* re
one arm being lost, tlie other lias addcd
strength; conscqueutly, &ce. Thle whole of
thie physical qualification nonsenso is ar-
rant humbug.

The Grand Cluaptor suspends for non-payment cf dues, and like the Grand Ledge
of Canada (Ontario) whcen one 15, s0 sus-
pended 'his dues, not only up te the tîme
of suspension, but also tuo aineunt wvih
would have accruied aglainst hira had ho nt
been suspendcd, must be paid upon rein-
statement " Ne %vonder the able Chair-
man cf tlie Foreign Cerrespendence Corn- Î
mittee cf the Grand Chapter cf Nebraska
says:-",Tlat scems a very unjust and
harali rule. We puniei luis negcot cf duty
by depriving hini cf all tho privileges cf the
Order, and we actually niake hini pay for
privileges lie does net enjoy." The sy:jtem
is a blet upon Mascnry.

Grand Masters of seme Grand Ledgosplace
1132 0" after the signature attaolied te their
.addresses. Symbelie Masenry lias nauglit 1

te do wili the Scettish Rite, which in soune
ceuntries, Mexico fer examnple, lately ex-
pelled Masons frein ite Rite Whîo were at-
ternpting te establieli an independent
Grand Lodgo of Symbolie Maseniry. A
Grand Master cf a Grand Ledge hias ne
righit te mix up Ancient Craft Mason ry with
Scotchi Riteisin. Hie poeition, in cur huin-
ble estimation, je sernewhat, more exalted
than that cf even a sublime prince cf the
Royal Secret cf the Scettislh Rite, who may
not bave lield even the position cf Inner
Guiard in a subordinate lodge. The more
distinct and separate we ever keep our An-
ciont Craft Masenry frein the Scettish
Rite, the botter wi . it prove for the fermer
-specially while the Scettieli Rite lias se
many conflicting aspirante for legitimiacv
amnienst its se-called Supremec Grand
Conils.

Graund Master McGrath, cf Michuigan, 'vas
askied: "A candidate is elected, and in hie
preliminarýy examination is a9kod if lie ho-
]ieves in Ged, an overruling Previdenco,
and in answer says that Nature is Ged;
wbereupen I decliuued te eleot bur. Did I
de righit?" Answer-<'Yes Masonry does
nôt expressly deflue its conception ci Ged,
but by inspiration it iîîvests: the God in tîxo
existence cf wvhem it roquirce a belief with
attributes cf persenality, with cap:îbilities
and faculties whicli are boing exercisod in
accerdance with. hie wvill. The existence cf
a Ged is the great central trntlî cf Masnn-
ry. It ia the basis cf ail obligatione. Tho
Brctherheod cf man) depeîîds upen the Fa-
therheed cf Ged." Righlt!

Cemp. C. S. Nostohl, Who died last year
aged 88, during, the poricdl of excitomont
and persecutien betwcen 1828 and 1835,
was suirimened befere a, committee of in-
vestigation of"the Rhoe Island legiqlature
and said:-"As a mau and a maseni, I dcem
my duties te nuy Creator paramount 'te al
ether duties. . . . Th'"le invocation at-
tacbcd te each. degrce I have alîvays un-
dersteedl te bse betweu my Creator and
myseif. . . . I consider the preminent
ebjects cf Frceniasenry are te premnete tho
best interests cf mank-ind. . . . Every
Masen je boundl te alleviato the distress cf
ail wcrthy brothu-en, ne mnatter whether
they originated in the immediate vicinity
in which lie resides, ci' sprang freni the re-
inotest cernera cf the eu'-tli. . . . 1
censider it niy dutY as a NIasen se te live
and conduct, myseif as te aveidl beccming a
subjeet cf repreachi, and use mv endeavors
te prese. ve unsullied the reputation cf the
institution."

Here is Masenie justice v, itli 4 vengeance.
but it is the natural eute.eme cf suepensio)i
fer peverty, Grand Higli Priost cf Iowa,
Cemp. A. R. Dewey, in 1880 decided that a
companien Wlie had been suspenaed fer



Lt
nofl-paymeut of dues, who subsequently may seem most appropriate. Or, in other
paid bisB dues, and wlio was rejected on the words, that as it has nothing to do witli
ballot, was "1witliout the pale," coula nlot them, it lias no more riglît to enquire hlow
receive luis dioxit, and that tho Chiapter they are conferred thau it lias to eu.ire
nxight keep,-we should say steal-his how the Order of 111gl Priesthood is con-
Inoney. Now, it means tluis, that a comi ferred." This is very zîearly -ex cathedra"
panion once got out of a chapter by the as Comp. Lamner is the second grand officer
convenient method of suspension for N P. in that most ui<q'id body, the General Grand
D , may witbout trial be kept out so long Chapter of the United States. The only im-
as the comrpanionis of tflat chapter so de portant resolution it lias passed for years
cide-in fact, so long as one companion s0 cannot be comprehended by attybody Its
decides. If this is not gross injustice and auithors would bave made excellent augurs
Masonic tyranny, we do not know what is!1 in tbe days of ancient Romue. Their edicts
If 40ixe man dLa anything wrong, try hiim; would bave been translated either or any
but don't steal Iiis money and then tell bim way their readers desired.
to go te the devil-and that's exactly what
thîs decision means. Sncb Mason-,y is ab- M. Ex. Comp. T. B. Long, Grand Iligli
horrent to every good feeling. Priest of Indiana, very truly says:-' It is

bas rderd th baners nd eordsa wvell grounded conclusion tixat the stabuli-
The Grana Commander of New flamp. ty and strength of Masonry dIo not consist

shire ba80ee tebnesan wrss nincl in the number of its menxbership
of ettcll of tixe Commanderies of bis jurisdic. as in the true interest its mernbers take in
tion to bo draperd in mourning as a token the grand princuples that underly and sup-
of respect to the memnory of Rt. Erm. Sur port it. It is, iuudeed, a tomple foundcd on
Kut. A. R. Hatcbi, Fast Et. Em. Gr. Com- the moral and social virtues. As long as a
mander, '«ho died at Portsmouth on the f air number of brothers meet to carry out
6th nît.. and '«as buried witb Teruplar the noble teachings of Brotherly Love, Re-
honors on the 8tli. Sir Knt. Huitcbl wais lief and Trutx, there wvill oxist those grand
made a Mason in 18-42, and served as Ein principles of charity and moral elevation
Commander of DeWitt Clinton Comman- that have so long gained for our Order the
dery for twenty-five years in succession, love and admiration of the world. So long
Whiat chance liad the young (?) Sir Kniighits as our wary sojoumners corne, alibougx it
in that Commandery for promotion? 1 may be by cxxly two or three at a time,

The Grand Master of Masbacliusetts, from subjection, dlarkness and bondage,
whuen installed, is conducted to the altar, without hiope of fee or rewvard, to help re-
whiere, after praver, lie is duly obligated. build for themoselves the moral temple of
Hie is thoen conducted to the Grand Fast, i tixis life, and ereot for us la building not
and inst-allcd in ample forai, after wvhich mado with hands, eternai in the heavens,"
bie receives the golden uru containing a so long shall the world be infinitely better
loch of Wasluington's hair, wvhiclx since than it would bie 'ithout their earnest aidl
1801 bias beeii presented to each Girand and assistance.
Master at bis installation, Nvith a -solemn Grand Higli Pricst W. C. Hamilton; of
,.tid iniperative injunction to carefnlly pre. Peniusylvania, ini 1880, staidl:-"In bailoting
serve it, and, at the expiration of lbis terni for a candidate, lias any conipanion a riglit
of office, transmnit it te bis successor. A to reveal how lie votes? It scarcely seems
procession is then formed, wvhich ss.lutes necessary to remiîîd you that the secrecy
the Grand M aster, in accordance Nvitli the 1of the ballot must lie absolute and inviola
ancient usages of the Craft. The Grand jble, and that it lies at the very founidation
Mastcr, uncovered, tîxen says :"May the of harinony and prosperity. It '«as evi-
Great Arcluitect of the Universe pour down dently intendcd by those '«ho instituted it
bis blessings upon tîxis society, and enahi e 1to prese.rve hiarmony, for amongst fixe Old
me to discîxarge i be great trust roposed in iegulations I find thue following: «In orde-
me, to the lionor of luis name auîd of tbe to preserve harmny At -%vas thought neces-
Royal Art. Aud may there never bu '«ant- sary to uise couxiters and a balloting box,

ing nobte 111thechar ivo saîlproote'«bn occasion required.' This occasion I
Masonry and the good of înankind, so long deein te be the balloting for candidates.
as the world endureth." We must accord equal riglits te ail-if one

M. Ex. Comp. Larner, Eni. Grand Ring, lias the rigbit to reveli blow Iýa votes, al
cf the General Grand Cliapter, thus alludes bave the saine privilcge. If a brother '«ho
to thxe Egyptian I)egrees:-"By the adop- votes a whIite baîl bas a riglit to reveal bis
tion (À fixe abovo resolutions (fixe Criptie o~ t so a,.ro lias a brother '«ho votes a
cnes) '«e think it bias been verýy ciearly set- 'black bail. 'lO permit a violation cf the
tled tîxat tbe Gexierai Grand Chapter ".as sccrecy cf the ballot by eitber wouid be the
ne authority to interfere in Pi-,y mariner entering wedge of diseord, ana a destruc-
with these degrees, and 'Lhat the Grand tive blow at oneocf the fundamental princi-
Chapters under its jurisdiction are at liber. ples cf Masonry. The question therefore
ty to take such action in regard to themn as jis answeredg in the negative."

IiLSONIC NEPWS.
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The Grand Lodge of minnesota hoa
that 'la reversai of the decision of a lod4e,
made by the Grand Lodge, shal havetu
effeot only to restore the aceused to the
general riglits and privileges of Freemason-
rýy, and net to xnembership within the body
from which ho was suspended or expelled,
.vithout its unanixnous consent." This is
se manifestly unjuat that we cannot under-
stand how any Grand Lodge could adopt so
narrow-minded a theory. but as Bro. W. H.
Hill1, chs.irman of the Foreign Correspon-
douce Cornmitee, s0 ably expresses our
views, we hav2 pleasure in quoting bis re-
marks in full. In alluding to the decision
lie says:-' Our own law (California) is the
opposition of this, and is based upen the
common sense and equitable raie, that
wlien the Grand Lodge lias reversed the
entire proceeding of the subordinate lodge,
and thus in effect pronounced the alleged
cuiprit innocent of the charges made, it
sliould do full justice to the aecused party,
and place him in the same situation lie
would have occupied lad the lodge acquit-
ted him on the trial. We subLuit thiat this
rule is in consonance witl 'Aie eternal laws
of justice, Masonie and othorwise, rather
than the liarsher one whidhi prevails in
Minnesotùa." Minnesota's law, wherever
adopted, involves an injustice, ai by it an
innocent brother may nt any time, by a
clique, be doprived of bis lodge member.
ship.

M. Ex. Comp. R. J. Perry. Grand Higli
Priest of Elorida, ini lis address in Grand
Chapter in 1881, said:-"Have we eridea.
vored te correct in any brother the rnisap-
plication of his talents, bis qualities, or his
possessions? Have we cautionied him
against the formation of a false estimaate of
the value, and an indistinct idea of the
blessings or evils of life, as they affected
his conditiorn or b ifiuenced bis circumstan-
ces? Have Nve, by wvord or decd, been tho
meuns of enli,.Lncing that w'hichi was fair or
seftening tl'at wvhich wvas repulsive, in the
life or dail, diuties of a brotlier or fellow-
man, by w'hfih bis burdens of poverty or
distress were the more easily borne? Hiave
wve purcliasedl food for the hungry or clothes
for the naked? Have we given themn even
of our smiles and words of encouragement,
wvhich, by tlieir eloquenco aud example
soften and expand the hieart, and comniu-
nicate te all animnated nature a pleasing
and happy appearance, a lively interest.
and froin whicli are derived the sweetest
jo3's? Our intellectual possessions becoi
valuable only by a preper use and iinprove
ment, and our good dispositions and pas-
sions are elevated into virtues bh' thcir ac-
tive operation for the benefit of our species.
Wlien the gifts of Providence are sordidly
devoted te the sole and narrowv purposes of
self, tliey. are vain and unprolitabh(- te their
possessor, because they are beneficial, te neo

other creaturo in existence. The destitute
beggar is as happy as the miserable miser,
who broode over hie bnried millions."

A curions case oecurred in Jamesville
Ledge, No. 222, California. In conferring
the thîrd degrme upen a candidate, and jugt
as lie was being instructed in the guard and
siga, lie was seized with Budden illnesa and
liad te le removed from the lodgeroem and
carried home, wliere lie continued for some
time te, be ne sick that lis life was in great
porîl. The Grand Master decided that as
he liad takeon the OB., whioli made hima
a M M., he was entitled fer ail purposes
of charity and relief te be s0 considered
and treated, and in case of lis deatli was,
entitled te Masenic burial; and thiat whlen
bis lealtI was sufficient]y restored At was
the duty of the lodge te begi.n where its
proceedings were interrupted, and impart
te, him that te wçhich hie was entiteci. But
it being feared that everi if lie survived bis
severe illness, lie riglit net sufficiently re-
cover ai] lis faculties se as te conferm to
the ritual in the remaining portions of the
degree, lie (tlie G.M.) ruled :-" He was a
Master Mason, and entitled te bo se consi-
dered for certain purpeses; but net liaving
been f ully instrncted, hoe is net a member
of the lodgle, and cannot sit ini a Master
Masonis' ledge.",

.The Grand Higli Priest of Arkansas wax-
ed very wrotby because the G. C. of H.
wrete;-4 'It is witli regret 1 informn yeu of
mny inability te bc with you at the present
Grand Convocation. My famnily are in
such a condition that it wîll be impossible
te leave them," &c. The G. 1-. P. express.
ed hurnself strengly that it was ' the 11duty of
every officer te attend or mnake a sufficient
excuse." and Comp. E. F. Warren, Chair-
mnaa of the Foreign Correspondence Cern.
inittee, of Nebraska, flies oif at a taugent in

itefollowing ridiculous straiu--"WM7i do

ter of Royal Arch AMasons could for an in-
stant tliink that more 'inability' was a suf-
ficient excuse for non-attendance. I-is ig-
norance therein -vas only equalled by lis
carelessncss and culpability in -perm'itting
bis family te get iiite sucli a condition. We
neyer saNv the idea expressed in that shape
befere, and call Comp. Dadrnuu's uttention
te it.- Now w'e niaintain the Coinps.nion's
c,-.,us;e wvas ample and sufficient. Dees
(iomp. Warren mnean te say lie sliould have
attend' 1 if bis Cebulion w'er' down wvitli
si-allpoN. or bis wife dyi!.ýt of puerperal
ferer ? Or dees lie meai. te say tliat a
R-oyal Aidh Mason is se su,,"ýriorb a being
that lie cail prevent those financial failures
that at times crashi down upen the niostfunsuspecting? Sucli a '1texnpest in a tea-
pet" is al tceUc tee ridliculouls.
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